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A Financia l l o s s 

The Engiish stockholders of the 
Frank Jones Brewing company of 
Portsmouth are reported niunh 
dissatisfied wi th the . showing 

-liTade-at-tbe-aubuaLnieeJtinit-JaM 

More S(ate,Road 

Antrim has a piece of state 
road and while some have not 
many words of praise for it . yet 
i t is without doubt the best piece 
of road in towii, nothwithstaiid-

held in London, and a request for 
the resignation of the directors 
was barely escaped. A committee 
of stockholders was appointed to 
take up ti»e , situation' with the 
board. A financial loss of 466,000 
during the year 1908 p9,as against 
a net profitof $29,000 during the 
year 1907, was attributed to the 
recent prohibition catnpaigns. the 
business depression and the high 
price of raw material. The pre
ferred iiiterest of the company is 
ih arrears *870,000, the last dis
tribution having been 4 per cent 
in 1906 07, on the ordinary stock, 
nothing has been paid since the 
5 per cent distribution in 1906 07. 

One reads the signs of the 
times and marvels, yet we afe 
told that such reading amounts 
to but very l i t t le . How strange I 
Those of us who are about hfetc 
at the close of another decade 
will see remarkable strides ahead 
along this same liiie. The con
servative people having awakened 
tothf»ir opporttjnity and by as
serting tlieir independence have 
accomplished much, and in com-
ine years will prove to the world 
that the prevailing- thoughts in 
their minds are for the betJIer-
nieiit of their kind and the getting 
rid^of that which is degrading. 

SOLDEN WEDDIN8 
Observed by Mr. and Mrs. William H. Hill at Wood

bury Memorial Chyrcii iit Antrim 

••'••?•; • 

tS'-i'\ -• 

«- .. 

A Boom Under Way 

It is a gratification to observe 
that the month of July has been 
highly congenial for the harvest
ing of the winter wheat crop and 
for the maturing of the great 
cereal crops generally throughout 
the West, irrespective of the 
sweltering of Congress at Wash 
ington, observes an exchange. 
Pat ten, the Wheat King, has 
thrown up any further conceit of 
cornering the market, and July 
wheat dropped 12 cents a bushel. 
Patten says that the assurance of 
the new crop is now too certain 
and the yield too bountiful to 
permit any bolstering of prices 
and this foundation of prosperity 
is securely laid to all appearances 
Plentiful rains over the south
west have removed all an.^iety 
for the big Texas cotton crop and 
with a continuance of fair weath
er, there will be a full supply for 
our home market and a heavy 
surplus for e.\port. With the 
land yielding big harvests, a boom 
throughout the country is un
questionably assured. 

Washington's Plague Spots 

Lie in tbe low, marshy bottoms of 
the Potomoc, the breeding arounds of 
malaria germs. These germs nnnse 
chills, fever add agae. biliou^nexs 
jaundice, lassitude, weaknesf and 
general debility and, bring spffering 
or death to thoasands yearly. But 
EI(9Ctrie; Bitters uever fail to destroy 
them and cure mslariairoubles "They 
are the best altround tonic and cure 
for malaria I ever used." writes R. 
Mi. James, of Loucllen, S. C. Tbey 

yCure stomach, liver, kidney and blood 
troubles ard will^prcveot typhoid. 
Try them, 50e. Goaranleed by Lane 
^ Weeks. 

ing the fact that since it was first 
put ill not a dollar has been laid 
out on it in any way. If all our 
town iroads had been used this 
way every dollar of the town 
debt .might have been paid off. 

However, a s a towh, Antrim is 
in favor of state roads and votes 
for them whenever she has an op ' 
portunity.' Recently the state 
authorities have been here and 
surveyed for tlie making of more 
state road in our villaige. The 
plan is to begin where the maca-
dain now ends in front of Jame
son block, run up. Main s t reet to 
Elm street and down Concord 
street to Elm street, this will give 
a.nice stretch of state road and 
prove very beiielicial to the town. 

In talking with one of the 
selectmen in regard to the new 
road, he assures us that i t will be 
thoroughly built, properly drained 
and a credit to the town. It 
i squi te likely that the road will 
be let out aild built by contract 
and an inspector will cotistalhtly 
be looking after the work, thus 
insuring it to be up to the stan
dard iall the time and at every 
stage.of construction. 

Wonderful Undertaking 

Dr. CochrHiie has been up to 
see the improvements made by 
Mr. Goodell at the Branch and 
thinks the whole thing is' a won
derful undertaking. Here is an 
iron penstock nearly one quarter 
o f a mile in length and 7 feet in. 
diaitieter and 'some of the way its 
bed was blasted through solid 
rock. The head will be 80 feet 
and i t will develop 800 horse 
power . ' The one item of teaming 
cost f 1000. A new dam of ce
ment aiHl stone is being made 
across the stream, which will 
necessarily flow back nearly to 
North Branch village. A new 
building of cement blocks is to 
be built over the wheel and dy
namo. Altogether, this is prpb 
ably the ;;reatesr. improvement 
made in New Hampshire for 
a half-century. The whole power 
is to be triansferred to the South 
Village by wires already set. 
When this great work is comple
ted the town ought to celebrate 
the event as it will be for the 
permanent benefit of the whole 
town. 

A Salesman's Game 

A traveling .Sfalesman is going 
the rounds of Antrim, Hillsboro 
and Hancock selling ladies' silk 
dresses, giving, it is said, goods of 
a cheap material, and claiming 
that if they are not what he says 
they are, they can be returned to 
certain city stores where the 
purchaser's money would be re
funded. The man hired, a team 
in Wilton and went from there* to 
Greenfield. The manager of a 
general store in that towu be
came suspicious of hini and com
municated with one of the city 
stores wliereupon the deputy 
sheriffs of these towns were no
tified to be on the lookout for the 
roan, and when, he is caught he 

I will be prosecuted. 

William H. Hill and wife observed the 50th anniversary of 
their marriage.oh Wednesday evening of last week pr a t least their 
friends took the linerty to assist them in doirig.it. The occasion 
was made a public one and was held in the Woodbury Memorial M. 
E. church, at which gathering about one hundred and fifty guests 
were present. At eight o'clock a march was played and ,Mr. and 
Mrs Hill took their places in front of the chancel where they re^ 
ceived and were.assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Balch and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Whitney. After congratulations, prayer was off
ered by Rev. William Hurlin, aged ninety-five; remarks by Rev. O. 
is. Kendall, and an originalpoem was read by its author, Rev. .NV. 
R. Cochrane, D. D; , the same appearing herewith: 

How glad we should be when the good live on 
In their prime and their strength unabated! 

When we think of the many that how are gone 
And the few that were scorned and hated ! 

These twain have been blest with the years and the changes 
God's kindly bestowments along on the way. 

That hand which our life, aild our life-work arranges 
Has been gentle with them, as they witness today. 

They met at the Branch in their youthful days, 
Jiist "William the worker" and "Judith the fair," 

They have made tho life journey in quietest ways 
No boasting, no show, as a part of their care ! -

They have seen all the. progress and honors and changes 
That have oome in this place In the coarse of the years, 

In their calm, gentle life, with no strife that estranges 
And crowds us so often with burdens and fears! 

We honor them both for their oh urchly relation. 
For the stand they have taken for truth and for right 

Ezpectingsome growth at each coming life-station 
As they move to the end of the journey, at night ! 

And we bid them "God speed" till the "Master's appearing" 
To call them "up higher" In triumph at last, 

For the home and the "beautiful shore" they are "nearing" 
V Andthe rest, whea the duties of life are all past. 

Be it ours to cling and to wait and to labor 
Like them In devotion each lingering day, 

Like them to each pilgrim a helper and ^'neighbor" 
Till the service is ended and "passes away!" * 

Till we'meet them again In the "regions of glory" 
For the rest and the joy that are "promised above," 

When recalling the steps of "life's wonderful story," 
And drinking the pleasures of Infinite Love. 

We know even now where these dear ones are going 
Fond souls we have walked with full many a year. 

The seed on the way they've been constantly sowing 
And the harvest of honor Is now "drawing near!" 

For never too much of the joy that awaits them 
Can be told to these Dear Ones we honor today, . 

No language, no mortal, no dream overstates them, 
God's gifts to his children that suffer and pray. 

An original poem was also read by William Weston of Green
field, who formerly resided in Antr im. 

Following the reading of the poems, some very fitting remarks 
were made by Rev. A. M. Markey, and in closings oti behalf of 
friends presented Mr. and Mrs. Hill a nice large wedding cake, 
prettily frosted and marked 1869-1909, also a decorated plate on 
which were $50 in gold—eight fives and four two and a halfs. To 
this most happy feature Mr. Hill fouiid a few words of thankfulness 
in response, a.lthough he said his words came slow and he could not 
find them sufficiently to express the grateful feeling in his heart to 
his kind friends for their kindness and thoughtfulness; and what he 
said for himself was also true in regard to his wife. 

Refreshments of punch and cake were served during the social 
hour that followed, and at an early hour good nights were said, and 
all present joined in.the wish that' Mr. and Mrs, Hill might remain 
with us for many more years to come. 

The decorations were bouquets of cut flowers aiid potted plants, 
very neatly arranged; the whole arrangement showed the pains
taking manner in which the Gonnnittee had performed their task. 
To them is due the credit for the success of the occasion. . 

With the exception of a few years, this most estimable couple 
har i ived in Antrim all their life and are known as among the best 
people he re ; they have two daughters, Mrs. Grace Young, who lives 
at home and Mrs. Annie E. Austin of Concord. They, are members 
of the Methodist church and Mr. Hill is a trustee and also treasurer 
of the stewards; he is a past-grand in Waverley Lodge of Odd Fel
lows and a miember of the Masonic fraternity. Their general health 
is good and prospects fair for yet quite a number of more years 
of wedded life together. 

YE OLDE DAYS 

21 YKARB AGO ' 

—Fred H. Colby . kills a black 
snake 5 feet 2 inches. 

—A basket picnic-in honor of tbe-
lOOtb aaniveroary of the Presbyterisni 
church organization ,Heiar~~" """ 

—Waiter Atwood chosen a mena* 
ber of the denocratic town committee 

—Work began pci renD'>''eling 
Waverley ball into a iiubli<- »uhooi 
building. 

—Fonr weiidings took place in Ao
trim ill the tirst six days ot August^ 
twenty-one years ago. 

Charles C. Phillips 

The news of the death of a for
mer Antrim resident reached 
here Saturday night last. Mr-
Phillips was many years ehiplbyed 
of the .Goodell company, be ing 
foreman in the packing room, a n d 
was well and favorably known by-
all our people as an upright, c o n 
scientious nrtan; after leaving 
town he has resided in Elkiiis th i s 
state and was employed as sales
man for the Goodell Co. F o r 
some time he has been failing iu 
health and a short t ime ago was 
compelled to take his bed ; t h e 
end however came much sooner 
than was anticipated. The cause 
of death was probably due t o 
a heart affection from which h e 
had suffered some. His widow-
has the sympathy of all friends-
here in her alBiction. 

Augast American Boy 

The delightful sports and pastimes 
of -a summer outing ' thrown in tbe 
frout cover picture of the Americaa 
Boy bre in pleasing accord with tUe> 
contents of the magazine. Of the 
maoy tine short stories and good art
icles there seems uo end. Some 
Camp Furniture wiil help the boys ii& 
preparing ior their outing, and Leatli-
ing to. Swim gives goad advice to-
tbose Icaroiug the art. The various-
deparlraent editors seem to have 
made extra efforts in this issue as 
there is something for every boy 
with a hobby. Io addition there arfr 
over 93 illustrations. $1 a yearv 
Tbe Sprague Publishing Co., Detroit^ 
Michigan. 

Death of Henry M. Putney 

Henry M.' Putney, since 1886 
chairman of the board of riiilroad 
commissioners of New Hampshire^ 
and for thirty-six years the poli t 
ical editor of the Manchester 
Mirror and American, died at h i s 
home in Manchester.Friday after
noon last, having suffered a s^r-ike 
of apoplexy early that niur...og-
His age was 69 years. Thus i s 
removed One of the most pi-oini-
nent li.;;ures in state newspaper 
circles as well as in' state pollticSi-

Dates For Greenfield Fair 

Antrim Will Celebrate Labor Day 

At a meeting of tiie directors of the Antriin Base Ball association 
and others interested held at the selectmen's room oh Tuesday eve
ning, plans for a celebration on Labor day were talked up to some 
ex ten t ; much interest was manifested, and it is sure a' fitting ob
servance will be had. A general committee of five was appointed, 
with power to appoint subcomrhittees, who will at once come to
gether and make such definite plans as seem necessary to the com
mittee, composed of E. M. Lane, W. W. Merrill, H. C. Muzzey. W. 
A. N. Scott, C. P. Davis. Further particulars will be given later. 

George 0« Gould, secretary oi tb^ 
New Oak Park Fair associatioo of 
Greeufleld, ..iinounces that the coininjp 
eleventh aimutl i.ifi .i!' lii^t associat
ion wijll take piace «i - liie New Dale -
Park . fair grounds ou Wednesday,. 
Tnursday and Kridav, Sept. 1, !2, S.-
Arrangements are being made for one 
of the Urgest tHJrs to be held in this. 
»cclii)ij\lic, cusiiiiig ^''.iOu. 

Tb<; fainily of Morris biiroham are 
gpc-iiding tbe week at the Gooilwia 
cotlAgo on the south shore of Gregg 
pond. :, 

http://doirig.it


4^ Busihess Cards 

W. B. Oram, 

AUGT|ONEER 
I wish to aonoimce to the publu 

that I will sell goods at auction foi. 
•Bty parties who wisU. at reasonabU 

««-^pp|j^:tcuAM, 
Autriin, N. H.. 

HariGOck, N. H, 
Property advertised and 
sold on reasonable terms. 

f^ . AND : I . 

..BLacricfriANand MKHAHIC 
taci/ilM for «vpr>-bo(Iy. 

LrAr.n Alx>iit et«ctrldtjr, th« 
cbifilriK ^-icocej and how to 

too),.- Simple, pcac-
tical.full.ofpfcturef. ~ 

name 

^ ^ r I i H l ^ r * Iio»» St..Bo«too. Maat. 
Co. 

I r K o t oarrnpli y. in<n«"^^f* n i / ? ^ 
lever>*ody. A M K R I C A S ^ ^ y U l f • * 
11'HoToiiitA.i-HVtrail.eilt- m\^^\XMeBii' 
1 ll<-auli(ul|>iit"rc<.niMitli. • . W \ ; j 7 _ ^ V » y 
|lyi.rifeMn!f.s-i.vlc<"'e. • ' D H l l T l l ' 
I irill.-l«n. question-, an- . • - ^ T I I V / I V | •. 
j«»er«.l. Sample copy rrc« » fJttMW\\V\. 
\ i( ynu mention this V^V",.mSf UItX I I A V 

AraerlcinPh»togra?h)r m ' f / J r ' X » J 
I 6 Ueacon St.. Uu«to;i. \U-A. ^^kZ^f I .^^^^ 

S. H. BAKER, 
AUCTIONEER 

AKD 

Real Estate Broker, 
Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

Parties can arrange dates and pricet 
\iy applying at REPORTEB Office. 

--Want^O Sell Yoar^arm?-— 

Write to the old reliable New Eo-
glaij,d Fa»mer for their co operative 
plan of selling farms, ^ o agents, no 
coinmisioiis. You deal direct with 
your customers. Best plan yet. 
Will sell tbem if anything will. 
Write today and get full particulars. 
Seed 10 cents for a 10 weeks trial 
subscription to "Tbe Best Farm Pap
er." Address THE NEW F-vfitASp 
FARMER, Brattleboro, Vt. 8 

• • • H I I 1 "l»l' t l i l t I » » » f > I ' * * * * 

\ "SLon to Cue Insomnia In | 
1 Summer. | 
2 Insomnia Is more prevalent In I 
• summer tbau at any otber pe- ^ 
% rlod of the year. Tbe excessive 4, 
• heat causes reStU'Ssness. and • 

J the Hi:.Vl{'-l' A.ND BKAIN A « E $ 

iMlOMi'XJCD I.NTO INCUBAS- | 
I ED ACTIVITY * 
• A wcii k"uwn New York pny- J 
% sk-iiU! nt-omiueiias the followlu« ^ 
• iiu'thixl of ludutUis sleei) lu the • 
• torrid inouths: • * 
• "A 1):iUi of moderate, duration * 
$ 111 lul;i'\v:in:i \v:itt>r Just before * 
t rotlrliif: will Ue found to be an Ij 
% piicounisi'i't'f »|»'*-'I>-. j 
• "Bui the parson should take ^ 
% caro not to dry h.imsolf thorqush- | 

.1* ly ner rub himself with, a rough \ 
^ . towel so that the circulation is 

"stmiu t at"s'dr~'" "• 
"till- idea is that by m e r e l y , * 

.wii'ius o:T the body so 'that it is ^ 
yet d;i;iJ!> sit the end of the b:ith 
tl ie lit.dy t e th l i i s 

Notice. 

Again we give warninir to 
those who allow their subscrip-

the soothins 
lind qiilethis effects of.the \v:irm 
Wiiter. The stiiiiulus isupplied 
by brisk nibblus would over
come tiiose effects, as would wa
ter of.extremes of temperature." 

• • • •>•»?;* 

Personal and Local Gossip From 
a Nearby Coflimunity 

Prof. Clarence Koote.of N'ortbamp-
toii, .Via-s., is at A V. Clement's. 

Mra. %>arah SbHttuck is enter-
ttiiuiii.̂  her (luuubifr. Mrs. Jessie 
Vfar upd '.wp children, of Deni^on, 
lo •* M 

The Wominu's Alliance, met with 
.Mrs., U. li Totiio last Wednesday. 

A. E. Ho't ami lamily have moved 
•|̂ t~iFiF'MT5rTkrauaerSle«p<ff'riroWe7^ 

Mrs Annie ,.Jî iii8on anl sou of 
r<tfrb<)ri), are guests nt Mrs. .Marion 

DON'T WAIT 
y o u ONLY KNEW 

SCOTT SEMliLSlON 
I tmld M U ifMLvp, iaercM* 
-WsilgiiV 
tfttOUl 
coaditf) 
weoldl 

yoar 
•ndl pot yoa in 

for next 
^ taUag it BOW. 

70B 

X ^ ti a • Uttto eold milk c 

aild$1.0(». AHDraMbtt 

D C F T H E W O R L D 

JoMS. 
TTndertaker 

r r » .r.-r..TTTi -sr I tion to the REPORTER to run be-
BAVID BOSS BEAKE, MaiSPr.! hind over one year. The post-

office department obligies us to 
cutoff all such from Our list if 
not paid at once. \Ve have no 
alternative, and you will bave no 
one to blame but yourselves, and 
will understand the reason if 
your paper is discontinuedi We 
have sent bills for. the Reporter 
tb all those in arrears, and have 
waited a sufficient time. If 
settlement is not made at once, 
we shall be obliged to discontinue 
your paper according to govern
ment law. 

* 
* 
T î i iTi •*• /!% A J ^ r 

. • i - H i i i i . ! i i i : i i ! . i n n ! i ' M 
? A Pointer on Mosquitoes. 

A few drops of oil of euca
lyptus poured, on the pillow 
will ki?ep away flies and mos
quitoes,, and mosquito bites 
rubbed with peroxide, will 
soon cease to sting. 

Culliuru's. 
A.seVui »ud a half-pouod b'ly was 

born Thursday tii Mrs. WhilehouKe 
of Kor̂ ioii, w>'o IS spetidiag a l«'W 
weeks at the house of .GfO. Woiids. 
. Mixs Aoiiie Heald and dauuliter 

iind .Mis!<Mary Epps, ail ul Milford. 
Hre speii'lnig a few |]ny^ at P. L 
Cia-k's. 
• Marjorie ditntnings of Peteiboio, 
is tbe guest of her uncle, Geo. Patlee, 

A Heliable Remedy 
FOR 

GftTARRH 
EifsGreairBali is quiekly ibtoriMd. . 

Civss Relief, at Once. 
It deanseii, soothes, 
heals and .protects 
the- diseased mem- . . . 
brane resalting from Catarrh and nnves 
away aCold in theHead quicltly. Itestores 
tbe Senses of Taste and Smell. Full size 
50 cts. at Pruggists or by mml.. Liquid 
Oream Balm fornse in atomizeis 75 cts: 
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street^ New York; 

A Novel Idea 

Lady Assistant. 
Full Liue Funeral Suppllea. 
yiowei-s PuroUlied fo:- AnOCcasluns. . 
CHllsaav or nlKJ. promptly atten.led U 
Local relephor.e at ReaUlence, Corner 

Ulgli ivnd Pleasant Sta., 

Antrim, > . H. 

Bundles for Henniker Steam 
Laundry may be left at Davis-
Patterson's store up.to Tuesday, 
and will be returned to the store 

. Friday, All orders called for and 
jdelvered. 

ICE : 
After 2(» year^ ir. Ice inisitip.ss I find 

here is large exiietise, also large 
.-shriukaffe on the i(.-e. so in order to 
3>ay l)ills and .meft e.^peiise* shall 
ia've to set 30 cent.s Family rate. All 
•sirfiolesale rato 50 cents per ton high
e r tlian last year. All Ice to be 
•weighed. No contract. 

G.H. HUTCHINSON, . • 
Depot St., Antrim, N . H . 

Seared With A Hot Iron 

or scalded by overturned keit'e—cut 
with- a knife—bruised by slummed 
door— îujured by gun or in any oilier 
way—the thiug needed at ooce is 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve to subdue in-
fliimation and kill the pain. It's 
earth's supreme healer, infajlible for 
boils, ulcurs, fever spree, eczema and 
piles. 25c at Lane & Weeks. 

Departure & Arriyatof Mails 
DEFARTUBK, 

B.-i5 AJ M. Tor Boston, and intervening points , 
iprt all points South Snd Wt-st; via ERnwooa. 
I 48 X. MV For Boston, and intervening puiuts 
stud all points Sout and We>t; via Coneoril. • 
t l . « K. M. Rural carriers leave to s e r v e 

.08 P.M. i forBoston.and intirrv.eningpoints,, 
anil till points Soutii and WfSt;.vlB E l m w o o d . 
i.'.iT 1>. l>î  f o r Hillsboro and Concord, ano 
boints North and south of Concord. 

The worst part 
wailing for it.; 

of anv trouble is 

Interested in Live Stock? 

Horses. Cattle, Sheep, Swine and 
Poultry of the pure-bred kinds? 
Then you sbould try and keep posted 
oa what the successful fellows are do
ing along these lines. There's only 
one way to keep posted on these mat-
tere^that by reading the old reliable. 
The New England Farmer. Recogni
zed everywhere as "The Best Farm 
Paper." Send 10 cents for a 10 weeks 
trial subscription. Address THE 
NEW F.x<ii.ANn FARMER, Brattleboro, 
Vermont. . 2 

ELY'S CREAM BALM has been 
tried and found not wanting in thous
ands pf homes all over tbe country. 
It has won a place in the family medi
cine closet amoug the leliabic house
hold remedies, where it is kept at 
baud lor instant use in treating cold 
in Ibe head just as soonas some mem
ber of the household begius tbe- pre
liminary sneezing or snutfing. It 
gives immed aie relief and a day or 
two's treatment will put a stop to a 
cold wliieh might, if uot checked, be
come chronic aod run into a bad case 
of catarrh. ' 

W e collect bills and claims for 
<iaiiiage«: aid tlio.se having busi-
sxsws troubles: ii\corporate com-
rsanies; fill positiouis of trust, and 
^ a line of legal and expert work 

MGorBoralloiiTriist&LawGo., 
KEENE. N. H, 

SElECTmS NOTICE/ 

Ttie Selectmen will meet at their 
Srtmna, inTown ball Block, the First 
.<?*».«!rday :ti each month, from one til! 
* « o'clock in the afteriionn, to trans-
•atm '.own business 

Tlie Tax Collector will meet with 
Cfc*i Selectmen. 

Per order, 
C. I). WHITE, 
O. H. Ro»B, 
J , I . PATTERSPX. 

belectroen of Aotrim. 

TOWN OF AXTRIM. 

SCHOOL WSTRICT. 
SCHOOL B O A R D : 

C F . BC-^F.ui-iEi.Ov 
H . A . HuRLis. 
aCas. CHARI-OTTEC. HARVEV, 

Meets regularly in- Town Cleik's 
St.xau, in Townhil! buiiding. the firs^ 
StHHay evening in each month, from 7 
<«>'.• o'clock, to irati'SCl iSchool Dis-
wict bosineos, and to h.jir all parties 
«»'<«rninii KCIII'OI maitP's. 

A Bargain 

|i is tree Mild deeply iuleresm every-
bo iy who *'> s ucbes ami .. pains, or 
who is weak and sickly. Anyone 
Can luHrn tbe surest -and- quickest 
means to get strong and well by 
accepting that splendid free offer of 
Dr. Greeue of 34 Temple Place, , Bos
ton, Mass. He bas established a sys
tem ol letter correspondence through 
which all sick, and sbffering people 
cab learn eXHCtly what ails them, and 
how to get well, without leaving their 
homes. AH they have to do is writ£ 
to tbe Doctor, stating each sympton 
from which tbey are sufTeriog. Ue 
gives (be giealest care and attention 
to every letter, and tells the cause of 
eiicb sympton so plainly tbst patients 
understand iostantiy just what nils 
them. It is a splendid opportiinity 
for those who cannot afford t\e time 
or expunse to go lo the city. Dr. 
Greeue makes a specialty of curing 
patients-throusb letter correspondencn 
He is the most successful specialist in 
curing uervons and chronic diseases, 
apd is the discoverer of that won
derful mediciue. Dr. Greene's Ner-
vura blood aud nerve reipedy. 

Write today for FREE bottle of 
Dr. King's Laxura for all stomach, 
liver and bowel trouble. 

i.SSu. III. For Uennlntctori, Peterboro, _ 
•jock, and Keene, and all jioints Sontii una 

'"«'"• ARRIVAL. • 
At's.15,10.6S, 11.80 A.M.; 5.05 and 6.0.1 P. M 

open at 6. IS A.M., and clos«. 
It 8.00 IT. M., e x c e p t Tuesday evenliiK. -wh«-n i t 

Postoffice win 
t8.00 1>.M.,i 

.vlll clobe at T.OO. 
ALBERT CLEMEKT. 

PoBtntaa tr. 

Auto in perfect runi^ing order, 
price $160. Hillsboro Bargain 
Store,nillsboro. N. H, 

. Clmrch and Lodge Directory 
Presbytnrian Cliurcb. Sunday morning ser

vice at 10.45. Weflf.ciay meetings Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings; 

SantlSt Church. Sunday morning serv ice a t 
10-45. Week-day . meetings Tnesday and 
Thursday even ings . 

Methodist Church. Snnday morning s e r v l e j 
at 10.45. Weelt-day meetings Tuesday a n « 
Thursday evening?: 

Jonirregational Chnrch, at Centre. Sunday 
mornfnif service at 10.45. Week-day m e e t 
Ings Tuesday ahd Friday evenings. 

- inndaySchoolat each of this above churctaM 
at 12 o'clock, noon. 

Vaverley Lodge, I.O.O.F., meets Saturday e r -
enings in Odd Fello-wB block. 

Ml. CrotchiKl EiicHiiipnient, J>o. 39, 1 .6 . O. F. , 
meets ill Oilil KCIIIIWSUHU Ist and 3rd Mon
day evenings of eiieh UlOlltll. 

Hard in Hftiid Rhbfkuh Lodge meets second 
nnd loui ih Wednesday evenings o i eacn 
month, in above hall. 

Antrim Grange, P. of H., meets in their ball , 
at theCentre, on the first and third Wednes
day evenings in each month. 

{phri lm Weston Post, So . ?7, G. A. R,. meets 
in their hall In Jameson Block, second a n d 
fobrth Friday evenings ot each m o n t t . 

Vonmn's Releif Corps meets in-G. A. R. hall , 
first and third Friday evenings o l each 
month. 

.eoi-KoW. Chandler Camp, Sons of Vetrans, 
tneet In G. A. R. hall , first and third Tues
day evenings of each month. 

Paul -Tones Council, No. 2-2. .Jr.O.U.A.M., m««» 
id & 4th Mondaya each month, G.A.K. hall. 

CASTORIA 
Tor Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 

l i i | f ®§tid 
All former residents of 
Ai>trim ask in letters 
home "What's the news?'" 

No matter how long you have suflT-
ered, Foley's Kidi ey Remedy wil| 
help you. iMra. S. L. Bowen, Of 
Wayne, W . V a , writes: "I was a 
sufferer from kidney disease, so that 
at times I could not ^et out of bed. 
and when I did I could not st-ind 
straight. I took Foley's Kidtiey 
Remedv. Ooe dollar bottle and part; 
of the second cured rae entirely." Il 1 ^„°i .̂;'P^!""'' "'«'•«««« ""d send to 
will cure vou. 

Bears tlie 
Signature of I 

Boscawen, N. H,. Stamp-etivelopes 
Wanted—New or used specitners of 
the envelopes, printed "Paid 5 Cents," 
issued by the Postmaster, and used by 
tbe Boseaweo Post Office, in 1845-7. 

1 the fiditor. 

4a lasj". Waj 
To tell your absent 
friends the iiewa is to 
subscribe for The Antrim 
Reporter and have the 
paper mailed to theni 
regularly .every week. 

ss . 
Lane & Weeks'. Anlirm Pbarmacy i STATE OP oiiio, CITV OF TOLEDO,; 

• LUCAS COUNTV. ( 
FKANK .). CilKNEY makes oath that he is tb< 

P n v Q S I A st-nior partner of the firm 01 F. .1 CHEKBY J 
r u r O B i e Co..dofng bnslness in the City of Toledo 

Connty and State aforsald, and that !*ald flm 

0 .̂  .-.;..-..-v....f /^f rxnA.. V,/>o1fV, rr\\\ will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED 1)01 
n a c c o u n t o f p o o r h e a l t h , w i l l L A R S tor each nnd every case qf.CATAKRH 

sell one of the best paying stores 
in Hillsboro. Addrfess Box 64, 

Hillsboro, N. H. 

To an 
Railrr 

d From Antrim 
>ad Station, 

Tr:iins leave Antrim Depot as 
lows ; 

7.29 
10.39 

•J.08 
4.37 

A . M . 

8.03 
11.46 

P M. 

3.40 
C 26 

fol-

Stage leaves Kxpresf OlHce ISmln-
ates earlier than departure of trains. 

Stage will call for passeneers if 
word is left at the Express Office in 
Cram's Store. 

M tfs Itdms 

Kodo! Dyspepsia Curt 
•:i'-<j:;ts whai you eat." 

About former town's-
people and we will 
gladly publish the. facts. 

Etsf !a Teeiih 
With 5'our old home by 
reading the locals in this 
paper. Only «1.00 for » 
year,--52 weekly visits 

FOIEYS QMOlAXmVE 
row STOMACH TfouakC a n d CONSTIFATIOM 

every _ 
thnt cannot be cured by the use of HALL'S CA
TARRH CORK. 

FRANK .r. CHENEY, 
Sworn t o before me and subscribed in oiy 

presence, this 6th day of December, A. D. 188)1 
A . W . GLEASOK, 

Notary Pulitie. • 
Hull's.Catarrli Cure is token InternaUy, and 

nct« directly on the blood mucons surfaces oi 
the system. Send fortestlmonials, free. 

j SEAT. { 

For Banks, Post-olBces, Railroads, Corporations, 
and General Business Purposes. Goods that are 
AH Right in Quality and Price. An Agency 
has been established at our office for one of the 
largest Rubber Stamp manufsictorie^ in this 
country. Leave Orders for Stamps and Sup
plies with as. 

• • . . . . N ' • 

Reporter Offlce, Antrim, N. H. 

A BEAUTIFUL FACE 
Befon' Using H Tsn htve pinpin, Msldet, 

Of otDCT iUa impcricctioas, rra 
caa rtmoTt Ihenranl hart 1 c icu • 
tad buotlhl Moploim 'ay u i a f 

BEAUTYSKIN 
IlHakssNew 
tmproTCS Ihe 

IsauTSSSUa laperbcdont. 
BaxficisI results guaraMced 

or money refunded. 
Ssadttsmp for FreeSasipIs, 

Partieulars and Testimonies. _ 
Mentioh this paper. . - Alter TTitsf.' 

CHICHE8TKR CHEMICAL C6^ 
Madison PIMS, Ptallad«lpkU,PSr 

PATENTS 
Otwats. 

Ir Mtkasi oaaom. Tmte-Harkib 
CoPTTlidiU nt latelf niMmd. 

Tuu-naenes. RifbMtmfttnM*; 8«a4 IIM4«I. alMtoh «t pholn, ?ar ftM - ntnit 
«• _MlMUbl!IIT. All taflawf eoiiS4«aUa). 
aAa«.»OOK nOS. EzpUtaicTtrrthtaS. TtlU 
BMT t> OMala as4 S«ll HWaU. Wlwl lartatloal 
Will Par. Bsv ta Oat a Fartaar, azplalai Wat 
maokaalaal mortaitaU, ful eealalaa iSS otSar 
wtjaotaaf taportaaa^a tawatota. Addrem, 

H. B. WILLSOH & c a «8SS^ 

http://tlio.se


Often Tbe Kidneis ftre I 
Weakej)8i! br O T ^ - W U L I 

fjaliealtby kidneys Kake Impons Blood.' 
Weak and nnlieallby kidtieys are re-

' aponsiblef or much sickness anu sufiering, 
tiieretorc, it kidney 

. trouble iu Fermitted to 
continue, serious re-' 
suits arc tnost likely 
to follow. Your other 
orjjcns r:ay need at
tention, bat your kid
neys most, because 
they do most and 
shotild have attention 
first. Therefore, iivhen 

your kidneys are wc.ik or out of order, 
• J'OU can understand ho\v quickly your ea.̂  
tire body is aficc.te<land how every organ 
seems to fail to do its duty. 

If yon are sick or '' feel bsdly," b ^ n 
taking the great kidney- remedy, Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root. A trial will cba-

-•vince-yon-of-its-great merit;-—'• ; 
The mild and immediate effect of 

Swanip>Ro6t« the great kidney aud 
bladder remedy; is soon realized.. It 
stands the highest because its remarkable 
health restoring properties have been 

. proven in- thousands oi the most distress
ing coses. If you need a'medicine yon 
Should have the best. 
.Sold by (Iruijgiits in 
fifty-cent and one-dol
lar sizes. . . Yoti may 
have. a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a 
pamphlet telling yon jum «TS«iar.BS>t: 
how to find out if yoa have kidney:.or 
bladder trouble., Mention this paper, 
when writing to" Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y. Don't make any mis
take, Ij'jt roineiu'irer t2:s n.~.me, Swamp-
Root, and don't let a dealer sell you 
soniethins i:i place of Swamp-Root—il 
yoa do yoit v""i 1—.•'ĵ annointed. 

> vxeas 
Y accus 

-^-and-l 

AFTER THE BATTLE. 
\ I 4n Incident That 8eem«d to Explain 
V j Joshua's Miracle. 
^ i There was uti Ineldent io our Ufe at 

temiidy, coiiuected with Gettysburg; 
which la worth relating. liatebKliJer. 
whose map or the tiattietield of Gettys-

() I nury is authority and whom we lijid 
A ; firillpii in with while we were there. 
K ' ISUJHI to jdih our meiw ut Brandy when 
V '. he cnine t«i tlie army to verify the po-
V ; I'll ions <if tb** various .commauds. One 
A I night we had Just sat down to dinner 
K i when he 'entered our big bu'spital tent. 
V j ijulte tired. 
Q i "Weil." be announced after, taking 
A i his place ar the t.nble. "I have been 
v.- down, in the Second corps today, and I 
V , believe I liave discovered how Josliha 
Q i made the «un stand sU!l. 1 first went 
A j tb. -f-. regiiiient and had the officers 
A. ! m:irk-on tJie map the Hour of' their 

•the--burden-beeomes~les»^—r--j-posit|oD'-at--«--eertnin-pblnc~-Their"I" 

Deereasisg Weight In Stmimer. 
[ , To the; many persons who 
desire- to reduce their avoir
dupois the good old suinnier 
time offers a ready and sim
ple solution to their problem. 

The surest way to reduce 
'flesh without adopting means 
that will strain or wĉ iken the 
bodv or svstem. is to WEikR 
A WOOL'EN SWEATER on 
warm d2ys and take walks or. 
otber moderate exercise!' Jock
eys, ^ priiefighteris and other .' 
athletes to whom -lEeigbt is a 
vital matter follow this plan. 

(̂  The discothfort of the heavy 
A garment in warm weather.de-
- creases as the person becomes 

accustomed to the procedure. 

0 onerous day by day 
n Of course if a person will wear 
A the sweater and perform scene 
^ ' violent . forms cf exercise ' his 
V .'weight will decrease all the more 
^ rapidly. 

6 0 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRAoe M A R K S 
DesicNS 

COPVRIOHTS A c . 
Anrone tending a akelcb aad detcripUon mar ..... . . . . ._.__ ..— „i ,e" <|aleklr oaesrlAln our opinion free 

Ui»<ntlon la p^o^~" "" 
•letlrcon 
e. Oldeat nse . . 

Patent! taken tnronKli Slnnn & 

nether an 
InTentlon la probablr patentable; Comninnleii-
Uonattrietlrconfldentlal. KAKDBOOKoi ~ 

- sent free. Oldeat nsennr foroeconniriJ 
BOOK on Patent* 

ftteiita. 

iJmWtwUc^ witbont ebarserin^^tbe* 

Scientific Jiniericam 
Ahandaomelr Ulnitratad weeklr. 
enlation of anr selentlOe loaraju. . _ 
rear: fonr months, f l . SoidbrSUnewadealeia. 

I.anre8t dr-
Temai S3 • 

o^l'!'^"^'New York 
*B T St . Waabtngton. D. C 

THE SAFFRON PUNT. 
It, Is Among the Very Oldest of the 

Vegetable Products. 
The particular species of crocus that 

has frnm time iihiiiemori.-it been culti
vated for Its dried stigmas, a product 
kuown under the name of saffron. Is 
Crocus Siitivus. :which is.-wild from 
Italy to Kurdistan. SafTroD may be 
reckoned among the very ' oldest of 
vegetable produt-ts. being alluded to In 
the Song of Soloinon iimuug,other 

went to —- regiment fn the same brl 
gade. They declari-d positively it was 
one or two hours earlier or later, than 
that given by the other. So it went 
on. no two regiments or brigades 
agi-eeiiig. and If I iiinted that some of 
tbem must certainly be mistaken they 
would,set me down by saying with 
severe dignity. 'We were there. Hatch-
elder, and We ought to know. I guess.' 

! and I made up ray mind tliat it would 
take a day of at le.-ist twenty hours 
instead of thirteen at fJvttysburg to 
satisfy their accounts. So when Josh
ua's captains got around him after the 
ti;.'lit and tliey IHWIII to talk it over 
tile imly way under the heavens that 
he eonld ever harnionize their- state
ments was.io make the sun st.ind still 
and give them all a cbance," , 

Any one who has ever tried to est.-ib^ 
lish the exjict position or hour when 
anything took place in aii engagemi'rit 

-spices of Lebanon. The name crocus ; will confirm Hatchelder's esperience 
is'Chaldean or Creel! and was flrst i and posslblj-. if not too orthodox, ac-
liscd by Tbeophrastus of Eresus about i cepl his explanation' of Josbna's feat. 

PATENTS 
RQCURCp AND OCFEHDCD..*»*modi».| 

.jawing orpiiotaxorexpextBearcn and fk«e report; I 
Free adnoe, bow to obtain patents, trade markî  I 
coprri^ita,eta, | N A L U COUNTRIES. 
Business direct with Washington saves time,% 
auney and often the patent, 

Fateat tnd Infringement Pracilc* Exeluiivsly; 
Write or come to at at 

I t t aiaib Stnet, epp. Vaittd Matw *at«> OSae,! 
WAKHINOTON. P. C. 

GASNOW 

350 B. C- and that it was a well 
known iinil admire<I flower in (Sreece 
soon afterw:;vd Is shown by Soplidcles'. 
who mentions tlie"crocus of golden 
beam" In his "CedipUs at Colonos." 

The word saffron seems to t>e a cor
ruption of tlie Arabic name "al Kthafa-
raM." and the product itself was flrst 
imported into England as a spice or 
condiment, iieiiig also lised. as ii color 
or d.ve for silks and other fabrics of 
the eastern looms. 

.4t a later diite. exactly when Is not 
known, the plant itself was cultivated 
ID England, more .especially in Essex. 
In which comity the n.hme of Saffron 
Walden remains in evidence of tlie 
fact. .Vgiiiti. we have lu London Saf
fron hill, which, formerly was n site 
Included in the bishop of Ely's garden 
at Hblborii. (iiice famous for-Its saf
fron be<is as well as for Its strawber
ries. Today, however, saffron is but 
little used.—London Chronicle. 

—Morris Schaff in Atlantic. 

IVIONADNOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Reliable Vegetable and Flower Seeds, Omamenta-
Vines, Shrubs and Trees for the lawn. Cunanis, Rasp
berries, Strawberries, Gnpes, AtparagAs. Roots, Bedr 
ding and Greenhouse Plants, and in fact, nearly every, 
hing in the way of Shrabs, .i?lants and Seeds for toc 
Carden. 

4 ^ Seud for i Catalogue. Free for a postal, ^ t 
We are always glad to answer enquiries. Send us a 

Ut of what you need for Spring planting >nd we wil 
gladly quote prices. 

Choice Cut Flowers and Floral Designs are also a 
Specialty. 

L P . BUTLER 4 CO., KEENE, N. 
.Mbnactnock Greenhouses. 

H. 

Good Rigs for all occasions; 
particular attentioii given picnic 
and sleighing parties. 

Baled Hay. Horses Clipped. 
N. E. Telephone 9-4. 

J .E . PERKINS & SON, 
Antrini. N. H. 

Maplehurst Imi Stables. 

Graduate of the Boston School of 
Piano Tuiiing. -

All Orders will receive proihpt at
tention. Drop a postal card. 

Afrent for the Becker Bros, high 
f rade Pianos, aitd Others. ' 

SCOTT J. APPLETON, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Curie 
^ f̂fMti what you eat.*̂  

A MONSTER SKULL 

One That Was Said to Be Bigger Than 
a Bushel Basltet.. 

One of the most remarkable finds of 
gigantic human remains of which we 
have any record was that said to iiave 
been made ut Palermo. Sicily, in tli^ 
year 1516. when an entire skeleton of 
unheard of proportions was unearthed 
by some marble quarry men, These 
mammoth remains measured exactly 
thirty-four feet from bead to fOot and 
liine feet seven inches from, point to 
point of tiie shoulders. 

A stone ax buried, with this old time 
ghiut may still be seen at Palermo In 
sectlbn "Z" of the St. isorent museum. 
It is made of a bluish loolcing. fine 
grained bowlder, hnd appears to be 
about two feet, eight inches long by one 
foot broad and nine inches through' in 
tbe thiciiest place. A musty, rusty look
ing tag attached to the relic informs 
the visitor that it weighs fifty-two 
pounds, but the general verdict is that 
It could not weigh over thirty or thir
ty-five |K>unds. 

The skeleton was burned by a mob 
in the year 1002 during the prevalence 
of tlio black death At Palermo, .the 
ignorant, superstitious people believ
ing tbat it was connected in some mys
terious way witb tbe death dealing dis
temper. The skull of this giant, ac
cording to Abbe Ferregus. "was large
ly excessive of the baskets sayd to 
hold the bushel, tieiog fitted atK>ve and 
tielowe withe teeth to the number of 
sixty-foure.'the each of which would 
have weighed two ounces." 

Cavalier Scroy claimed to have fonnd 
a skull on Tenerife thiat had sixty 
teeth.—Westminster Gazette. 

TKE SAWMILL'S BOOKS. 
Thay Needed Not an Auditor, but a 

Mathematical Carpenter. 
Biffiiias froze me witb a stare. "I 

remember," be went on. calmly ignor
ing my interruption, "one time when I 
was hired to keep books for a saw
mill way up nortii. 'Twas six days 
by log wagon from ever* place except-
in*, the infernal regions, the same. l>ein' 
a-quarter of a mile away, straight 
down. The dnrned siinpleton tbey sent 
down to Nigger Wool settlement aftei 
me tiad so much bnsiness with a rou
lette dealer that' he forgot to tell me 
to get some office supplies, so when w< 
got to camp I found that the principal 
equipment of my palatial 6 by 8 busi
ness apartment, consisted of three inm
ber crayons, slightly shop worn, and 
a last year's almanac. .1 got some 
smooth pine boards and kept my books 
on them with chalk." 

"How did it work" I asked, inter
ested in spite of thyself. 
"Like a cbarm." grinned' Biffkihs. 

"until the foreman of gang 1 got 
on a drunk one night an' slept in 
the office an' used up fourteen pages 
of the general ledger fer Idndlin' wood 
the next momin'. The company sent 
lip an auditor to check over my boolcs. 
but he went back plumb disgusted 
Told 'ein they didn't need an anditor-
what they Wanted was a carpenter 
who was bdndy at figgers. An' that 
reminds me"'- —Bookkeeper. 

Animal Mimicry. 
Observers of natnre are frequently 

stmck with tbe Singular resetnblances 
of Insectjs to lett ves. dirled sticksl e t c 
and these likenesses are supposed to 
bare grown out of tbe necessity of 
protection against or concealment 
from enemies. An interesting example 
of this tciud of resemblaace was 
brought to tbe attentiop of. the Bn-
toniologicni society in London by a 
nnturaiist who exhibited a spider 
found inhabiting some' rocks near 
Oinnes. on which were also fastened 
tbe cases of a species of moth. When 
lit rest the spider exhibited almost 
precisely the same form and color as. 
the moth cases surrounding i t 

Can't Beat 'Eni. 
As usual, be was iponoiMlizing the 

newspaper. 
"Please let me have the woman's 

page." she said. 
Efe carefully tore off a page and 

handed ,it to her. 
It was a full page advertisement of 

a millinery opening, nnd be chnckled 
at bi.t own little Joke. 

Still, she wns revenged. She went to 
the opeuing. and be paid the bill.—Chi
cago Post. 

An Ample Test. 
The Insurance Agent—Sure your 

he.irt isn't weak? The insured One-̂  
Oh. yes. yes. The Agent—Ever test 
it? The Insnred-^Tes. indeed. I 
watched a fifteen inning ball game 
with the score 1 to 1.—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer. ' 

Open Confession. 
Annty—Tommy. I put three, pies in 

here yesterday, aiid now there is only 
one. How is that? Tommy-^PleaSe. 
it was so dark, annty. I din't See that 
one!—London Pnocb. 

The Reaseri. 
Discontented Wife—Several of the 

men whom I refused when I married 
yoii are richer than you nre now. 

Tbe 3rsl»nd—That's why.—Illus
trated Bits. 

He is the nobIe«t who has raised 
himself by bis own exertions to a 
higher station.—Cicero. 

Too Pressiirg. 
"And did yon enjo.v your African 

trip, major? 'How did you like the 
lavages?" 

"Oh. they were extremely kind heart, 
ed! They wanted to keep me there for 
dinner^"—London Opinion. 

As Usual, Our Line of 

Plows 

Wheelbarrows 
Lawn Mowers 
Hose and Reels 

Is Complete, and the Pricfcsi Reasonable. 

Call In and See U-S and 

We*il Use You Right. 

George W. Hunt, 
ANTBIM; N. H. 

http://weather.de
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Manufacturing business i« g:en-! ^ 
«ra i ly good, and ill the shoe H u e j f 
i s rushing. Several large eon- \ ^ 

the 
stomach." said a well known 
St. Ijouis physician recently. 
-With a full set of professors of 
nutrition, disestion. assimilation 
anni waste, as well as uf general 

eral Wolosy. or. better.yet, each 
colieKe and every common school 
in tbe land should teach bow 
to. take care of the l>ody and 
how to save the stomach, iwr-
tienlariy in tbe sammer months, 
wlien carelessness in diet and 
ilTltti; renders a person especial-
ly iiabie to disease." 

• • I I I I I I I I i • * • 

-<'^mg-aTe-bnilding--additioa&-tO-;-^~physiolosy^ anatomy aa.d_g.eB 

t h e i r plants and the prospects are 
good for future business. A l ! the 
C9tton mi l l s are busy and the in
dus try is as well employed as^ i t 
e v e r was. Other minufactt ir ing 
coucerns are fairly busy. T h e 
l i ay crop in the state is about half 
« u t i and so far has been secared 
i n good s h a p e ; the crop varies in 
different sections bat wil l not be 
a s good as was looked for earlier 
iti the year. Other crops, whi l e 
backward, are coming along wel l , 
aild the rain bf the past week did 
ail iinraense amount of good-
Trade i n retail l ines i s good in 
t h e country sections but has 
;=iowed up iq the c i t ies as usual-
Train? have been very heavy the 
past week and the resorts are well 
Jil le. l; th is is especial ly so a t the 
seashore and lakes, aiid another 

. •week wi l l see the. moUiitain re
sorts full . So far "the season has 
b e e n up to the average. 

Mrs. Carrfe Kicbardson of Wo
burn, Mass., has been visiting'rela
tive* liere. 

Miss Linis Phelps of Peterboro, 
was a recent guest ut' lier sisfer. 

Miss E-iiia :>ttVMgo oi Â'Miton, is 
s{ieoiliag a few weeks with ber aunt, 
.Mrs F. Ii A*iieitcMi. 

.MISS Wiiiuifreii Cheever iius tteeu 
eiitertsised >*t Mt. Vernon by Mits 
Marion Glesson' 

Miiis Sarah Russell has l>eeu visit
ing friends iu Mi'.roid. . . . . 

Dr. and Mrs. F. R. Cheever liave 
been io Boston recently. 

QUEEN OF ACTRESSES 
PRAISES PE-RUrNA. 

HILLSBORO BRIDGE 

Mrs. J . B . Clans V Glen Rock, 
Maiden, Mass., has been spending 
the month of July in thie town, at tbe 
residence of ber sister, Mrs. Dr. 
Peaslee, who is herself spending the 
season at The Preston, Beach Bluff. 
The opening entertainment for_ the 
sninmer colony here was given by 
Mrs Clans in tbe form of sn Italian 
fete> The decorations, mnsie, menu 
and costumes created an Italiau at 
mospbere for a snpper of eighteen 
covers, spread at small tables in the 
groands wUdi were illaminated witb 
electric ligiits. 

Take Notice 

' A l l persons are recommended to 
take Foley's Kidtiey Pills for back
ache, rheumatism^ and kidney and 
bladder trouble, as they are healing 
and antiseptic and correct urinary 
irregularities whicb, if neglected; inay 
develop into a serious illness. Ttiey 
restore bealtb and strength. Do not 
neglect signs of kidney aud bladder 
trouble and risk Bright's disease or 
diabeli*. 

Lane & Week!*, Antrim Pharmacy. 

The world is not lighted Hy burn
ing tbe caudle at both ends-

The telephone Girl 

The telephone girl sits still in her 
«hair and listens to voices from every
where. She bears all tbe gossip, she 
Lears all the news, she knows who is 
iiappy and who has the blues, she 
knows sill our sorrows, and knows all 
o«r joys; she knows every girl who is 
chasing the boys; she knows of onr 
troubles, sbe knows of our striie: she 
knows every man wbo is mean to his 

A delightfal .lapanese fete was en* 
joyed by the members of the Wo
man's club and their friends at the 
residence of Col. James F. Grimes. 
The extensive groands were festooned 
with Japanese lanterns and the rooms 
decorated with wisteria and sweet 
peas. The feature of tbe evening was 
tbe ulk on Jupan by Mrs. Humphrey 
of Brookline. Ma.ss. The beauty of 

i tbe evening and tbe natural elevation 

Iwas A Glorioos Victory 

There's rejoiciug iu Fedora, Teno . , 
A man's life bas beeu saved, ahd now 
Dr. King's New Dis<'overy is the talk 
of the town for curing C. V. Pepper 
of deadly lung hemorrhages. " I 
could not work nor get about," he 
writes, '^and tbe doctors did me no 
good, bat, after using Dr. King's New 
Disicovery three weeks, I feel like s 
new mao, and can dO good work 
agaiu." For weak, sore or diseased 
lungs, coughs, colds, hemorrhages, 
hay fever, lagrippe,'asthma or any 
broucbial affection it stands unrivaled 
Price 50c and SI . Trial bottle free. 
Sold and guaranteed by Lane & 
Weeks. 

ANY remedy that beneilts digestion 
etrehgthens the nerves. 

.The nerve centers require nutrition. 
If the digestion is impaired, the nerve 
centers become anemic, and indigestion 
IstheTesnlt. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . , , • . - - - - — i 

I Peruaa Is not a nervine nor a\ 
\ stimulant It benefits tbe nerves by \ 
T benefiting digestion. 

i « i i t i « » i « » 

•wife: she knows every time we are j ^f (|,g gfoagj^^ ^^ded greatly to the 
out witb the boys, she hears the ex-[^^jf^^^j^gQ^jj, gf (],«' affair, Mnsic 
cases eacb fellow employs; she knows j ^^^ (nmished by tbe dub quartette 
«very man who's inclined to be fmst:| 
i 51 fact there's a secret 'neath each 
saucy curl, of the quiet, demure look
ing telephone girl. If the telephone 
girt would tell all she knows, it would 
"Uirn half our friends into bitterest 
f o e s ; she woold sow a small wind 
that would soon-be a gale, ecznlt us 
i n tronble and land us in jail 

ANTRM CEHTER. 

At the Lome of George Sawyer, 
Clinton, on Friday evening, Aug. 6, 
a Kwiable will be held. Admission 
will be bv a common password^—a 
nickle. Le!nonade^"help yourself." 

she! Home-made candy^^pay for wbat you 

Every great taleot has come out of 
manv a furnace-like trial 

Peruna freeis the stomach of catarrhal 
congestions and normal digestion Is the 
resalt. • 

In other words, femna goes to the 
bottom of the whole difficulty, when 
the disagreeable symptoms disappear. 

Mrs. J. C.Jamison, 61 Marchaat street, 
Watsonvllle, Cal., writes: 

"I was troabied with my stomach fo; 
six years. I tried many kinds of meai-
cine, also was treated by three doctors. 

"They said that I had nervous dys
pepsia. I was put on a liqnid diet for 
three months. 

1 improved nnder the treatment, but 
as soon as I stopped taking the medi-
cine, I got bad again. 

"I took the medicine for two years, 
then I got sick again and gave np aU 
hopes of getting cured. 

.••I saw a testimonial of a man whose 
case was slmUar to mine being enred by 
Pemna, so 1 thought I would give It a 
trial. 

"I procured a bottle st once and com
menced taking it. I have token severa 
bottles and am entirely cured. 

« » » • • » « • • • • » • • ' » * 
'</ lutve gained In Strengtb and 

feel like a dltterent person. I be-, 
\lleve Pemna Is atl tbat bt claimed 
tor It 

• ! • • • • • , 1 . — • • • • • • • I 
Nervines, such as coal tor prepax*-

lions, are doing a great deal of harm. 
Sleep medicines and headache powders^ 
are all alike,—heart depressants, and 
should not be used. The nerves would 
be all right, if the digestion were good. 
Penma corrects the digestion. 

coaid let go a story (which gaining in • eat. The public are cordially ihr 
force) woold cause half onr wives tujvited. 
sne for divorce; she cnnid get all thej Qn Tnesday evening, August 10, 
<:horcbes mixed up in a fight and turn! at the First Congregational cborcb, 
;iU our days into sorrowing night: will occnr one oi the big annual 

If you are alt run down Foley's 
Kidney Pills will help you, as they 
stren»tben the t<iduev8 so they will 
eliminate the ^impurities from the I 
blood tbat depresses the nerves, and 
cause exhaustion, backache, rheu
matism, and urinary irregularities, 
which sap the vitality. Do not delay. 
Take Foley's Kidney Pills at once. 

LaDfr& Weeks, Autrim Pbarmacy 

No man ever broke his own buik 
with his brother's burdens. 

In fact she coUld keep the wh:>!e town 
;n a stew, if #he told one-tenth part 

<>f tfae things that she knew, Xow 

events in the social life of tbe church 
Aprons, t'anc; articlrs, ice cream, 
lemonade, etc , will be on sale, A 

doesn't it make your devoted beadigQe program, consisting of musical 
triiirl when yoo think what yon owe t namLers, solos, readings and an in
t o the telephone girl?—Exchange. ; teresting play, "How the Story Grew" 

I will be rendered. The readers of 
' this notice aud all others are urged }0I£YSEIDN£YFIIIS 

fam BaCK«CMc Ra i to attend tins social e v e n t 

For Everybody 

PATTERSON BROS. & BALCH, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Cared Hay Fever 4 Sammer Cold 

A- S. Naui'haum. Batesvillc, Ind., 
writea: "Last year'I suffered for three 
months with a summer cold so dis
tressing that it interfered with my 
bnsiness. I had many of the sympt 
omsof hay fever, and a doctor's pre
scription did r.ot reach my case, and I 
took several medicines which seemed 
only to aggravsite i t / Fortunately I 
insisted upon having Foley's Honey 
and Tar. It qnickly cured me. My 
wife has since used Foley's Honey 
and Tar with tbe same success. 

Lane & Weeks, Antrim Pharmacy. 

The Annnai Field Da,V meeting of 
Hillsboro Coniiry Pomona Graibge i 
to be held at Lake Btbosic, Amherst, 
on Aognst 10. The Columbian Or
chestra of Greenfield will famish the 
music. Past-master George B. Ladd 
of Mass. State Grange will give an 
addreas, and aeveral of tbe state 
grange officers will apeak; a short 
literary program will also be givien. 
The pablic is cordially invited.. Read 
posters. 

For indigeation ; and all stomach 
troubles take Foley's Orino Laxative 
as it stifflolates the stomach and liver 
•nd regulates the bowels and will 
positively care babitual constipation. 

I Lane & WeekSi Antrim Pbarmacy. 

The Home Office 

Wbt 

IRun 

ZDbe 

Of accepting persotial security 
upon a bond, when corporate se
curity is vast ly superior? The 
personal security may be finan-
cially strong to-day and insolvent , 
to-itiorrow; or he may die, and 
his estate be immediate ly distrib
uted, i n any event , recovery i s 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The American Surety Companv of 
New York, capitalized at 92.500,000, 
is the strongest Surety Company in 
existence, and the only one whose 
sole businesf is to furnish Surety 
Bnnds. Apply to . . 

.H. Ws ELDREDGE, Agent, 
Antrim. 

ADVEKTISE 
In THE EEPORTER 
And Cet Yo'jr Share of the Trade. 

' : ' . ' ; '•/:•• 
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e» Local arid Personal Mentions 

J 

Miss Fannie Burnham ia f psadin : 
vacation with her parents. 

James Ashford WAS &t bis home 
here'from Cont-ord over Sunday. 

Mrs. C. H. Robibsoii has been con-
fiuevl to her bome of late by illness. 
' Tbe Olive club were entertained OS 

-Frtday-afterno6o-last-by-Mts.—Fred-
Shoultes. 

Harry Little, "from Boston, spout 
fast week with his parents, Sylvester 
Little and wife. 

Miss Grace. Burnham is spending 
the week with heir uncle at Peake's 
IsUod, Maiuê  

The most of our farmers are getting 
pretty well along witb their haying, 
some having finished. ' 

Miss Ethel Ellinwood has returned 
'to her home here, after an sbseace of 
a few weeks at Mt. VerDott-

FOB SALE—Crown and Base Mould
ing, SheHthing and Drop Siding. 

JOHN G. ABBOTT EST., Antrim. 

The thread-bare question: '-Is this 
fcot enough for you?" wa* overworked 
with a vengeance during the past 
week.,. 

If \a need of glasses better see Gor 
don of Hillsboro, 

kentieth Colbntn was a week end 
visitor atthe Methodist parsonage. 

Maurice Poor, and wife, are guests 
of relatives in Bedfordi this atate. 
• Rayworth.Burnham is spending a 
vjuBatLoa_wiUiIhi8_p.aiePtJ4ft-rfeHni 

f^V^#dMiH^ 

Miss Winnie Smith is speadiog 
two weeks with Francestown relatives. 

Mrs Lloyd JP. Barker, is visiting 
relatives ih Massachusetts for a few 
davs. 

Mrs Arthur Fifield and little child 
have returned to theii: home in Ash* 
land. 

Large shipments of blueberries 
were made to Boston from here Mon
day inorning. 

RIGHT GLASSES at right prices, 
scientific examination FREE at Gor
don's, Hillsboro. 

Miss Eva Thompson is having va-
Valion from duties at tfie oflBce of the 
Goodell compaoy. 

Rev. and Mrs, 6 . E . Kendall and 
family are in camp at Northfleld, 
Mass , during this month 

Ephriam Simonds and daughter, 
Mrs. Webster, are spending a portion 
of their time at their cottage at Gregg 
pond. 

The boys from Hillside CBmp,Lake 
•George, were in this village Wed
nesday last, about 45 in number; they 
had the pleasure of going through the 
•cutlery wbrksi 

WATCH REPAIRING. If you 
leave your watch with me it will re-
•ceive my prompt and personal atten
tion. All work warranted at D. E. 
Gordon, Hillsboro. 

In addition to the bath room being 
put into the home of Chas; A. Whit
temore, a nice bay-window has been 
added to the south side of the house, 
which is an improvement in looks. 

A concert will be given this Wed
nesday evening in Town hall by R. 
Eksergian, violinist, o{ Lake George, 
assisted by Miss Gladys Bodge, rea
der, and other splendid talent. Read 

. posters. 
The Antrim Grange are now work

ing on a drama which they intend to 
produce in the very near future. This 
is a domestic drama, "Dowu in 
Maine," and is a good oue. Further 
announcement will be made later in 
these columns. 

CAMP TRIPPERS ATTENTION — We 
have very good bargains in canvas 
teuts; some slightly useil. Ropes, 
stakes aod poles are included with 
lent. Write for literature and'prices. 

WsBBER LUMBER COMPANY, 
Fitchburg, Mass. 

G; E. Robertson waa in Penacools 
* few days the past week, called there 
by the death of his mother who died 
In Enfield. She was brought to Pen-
acook for burial, the services beipg 
from the Baptist church of which the 
:dece8sed was a member. Interment 
was io the family lot in Penacook. 

At the Presbyterian ch arch next 
Sunday, the pastor, Rev. D. Salmond 
^ill preach at 10:45 a. m. from̂  the 
subject, "The Triumphant Life." At 
this service there-will be a five mio-
ate sermbnette to the children: "The 
Stamp's Story." At the 7 p. m. ser 
•vice, the pastor will take the second 
in the series df sermons on bible 
characters. Subject: "Umech." 
Summer visitors are cordially invited. 

Ten Dollars Reward ^ 

SHIRT WAISTS & 
To Glean Up Stock on our Shirt 
Waist and Suits we $ball Close them 
at the Lowest Price ever offered at 
this season of the year. 

AU our Waists in two lots. Lot No! i, all 1.25, 1.39, i . jo, r.69, 
1.98,.waists, your choice, for 98c, 
Lot No. 2. All 2.50, 2.98, 3.50, 3.89 Waists, your choice, $1.98. ., 
Ladies' and Misses Semi-Princess and Jumper Suits at . clean up 
Prices: 3.soSuits for 2,49; 2.25 suits for 1.79; 2.39 stiits for 1.59; 
1.98 suits, 1.49. ' 

Ladies' Two-Piece Suits, good all theyeiar round, 
1.25 suits for 98c; i.sosiiits for 1.19; 1,98 suits-tor 
1.48; 2.25 suits for 1.79. 

Deacon's S tore. Antrim^ N. H. 

^ ^ | ( M | ^ ^ | 5 f J j ; ^ ^ 

will be paid tor tbe conviction of 
«be parlies who threw stones through 
«be windows ia the house on the Ap-
pjcton farm, or aoy other trespass lo 
the future. Notify Sheriff Perkius. 

F. J. GRAVES. 

Misses Hilda and Hazel George 
are entertaining Miss Thyra Ber-
iones 0/ Manchester, N. H, 

Miss Pearl Clark and brother Roy, 
of Winchendon. Mass., are guests of 
their aupt, Mrs. Fred Colby. 

Morris Cutter is driving team for 
W. E. Cram while Morris Burnham 
is enj'tying a much needed rest. 

New lot of popular songs at 19c 
each, Boston prices, at Scott & Co's. 
Jamesoo block, Antrim. Mailorders 
accepted. 

TIMBER—A postal card addressed 
tb P.O Box 6-26, Concord, N.H.,will 
find a buyer of Fine timber lots, from 
ten thousand to a milliou ieet. 

A uuion Sunday school picnic of 
the villagfl societies wiU he held at 
Zephyr Lake, in Greeufieldi in tbe 
near future, probably some day next 
week. 

George E. Hastings accompaoied 
his wife to Copcord one day last week 
wbere we are told she entered a hos
pital for an operation. Mrs. Hast
ings is doiog nicely. 

Mrs. Morris Cutter is restricted to 
her home, suffering with a severe 
attack of quincy sore throat. She is 
being cared for by her mother, Mrs. 
Holmes from Stoddard. 

Howard Hawkins and wife have re
turned to their home in Arlington, 
Mass., after a visit with her parents, 
Bartlett L Brooks and wife. Tbey 
were accompanied by Miss Gladys I 
Brooks. 

While it has not yet been definitely 
decided, it is probable tbat schools 
will reopen the Monday following 
Labor day, Sept. 13. It is also 
probable that all the teachers will rê  
turn for another year. 

Word has been received here of the 
death by suicide from a dose of car
bolic acid of Dick Schaeffer at Nor
way, Maine. He will be remembered 
by many in this place as ah employee 
in the cutlery shop a lew yeara ago. 
He'spent a few days in town about 
July 4th and camped with a party bo 
tbe shores of Oregg pond. 

Guists.atElm Farm week of July 
25th: Mr. and Mrs. A. N.Lowe, 
Ralph, Charlotte, Mrs. Irving, and 
Walter Lowe ot Fitchborg, • Mass; 
Miss Harriett Partridge, Lawrence; 
Miss Nathalie Cutler, Weatfleld, Ms; 
Miss Doris Kinneman,, Chicago, III; 
Mr. Edgerly and wife, Fitchbnrg; W. 
M. Clark and wife, Everett; J- A. 
Whipple ahd wife, Richard and Elea 
not Whipple Of Wiathrop, Mass. Mr. 
Edgeriy is Supt. of the Fitchborg 
schools. 

Base Ball. 

The game of ball last Saturday 00 
the. local diamond between Antrim 
and Concord resulted iu the usual 
victory for Antrim, 11 to 8. It waS 
a day when both pitchers were hit at 
will and the fielders were kept busy 
throughout the game. Pitcher Cud
dihy made the first and only bome 
run on the grounds this season, put
ting the ball to deep right field. The 
hilling and playing of GUroy and 
Bickford were up to their usual high 
standard. The weakness of the visit
ing club was entirely unexpected as 
the spectators expected to see a mnch 
better aggregation, their only play of 
note being a double in the fourth in
ning. Score by innings: 

1 2 3 4 6 6 7 8 9 
Antrim 3 1 0 0 2 1 4 0 x- l l 
Concord 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-3 

Those who saw the demonstrat

ion of the ECONOMY JAR 

were much pleased with it. 

Remember this jar when can

ning season arrives. 

DATIS BROS. & CO., 
Antrim, X . H. 

Dr. Rice has returned from his va
cation trip tbroa:;h the Provinces; 

Mrs. A. K. Putney has returned to 
her home after a nine weeks' absence. 

Frank P. Swett of Derry, has been 
visiting with Psul and Cecil Prentiss. 

Mrs. Clara Cutler of Bedford,Mass, 
is visiting wiib W. A. Nichols aod 
wife. 

Mrs. Edwin R. Clark of Lowell, 
was a recent guest at Epbriaru Sim
onds. 

Leroy M. Handy of Worcester, was 
in town the first ol the week on busi
ness. 

Miss Winifred Cochrane is attend
ing a session of summer school at Ply
mouth. 

Ex-Gov. Goodell attended Tuesday 
the funeral of Heniry M. Putney, in 
Manchester. 

Paul W. Thayer is soon to begin 
work on his third cottage on the shore 
of Gregg pond. 

Clara Ring of iJomerville, Mass., 
has been passing the week in the fam
ily of Benjamm F. Upion. 

Charles H. Manin and relatives 
are camping this week at the Robin
son cottage at Gregg pond. 

The travel on tbe UncaoMnnc Mt. 
Incline Railway bas been very beavy 
for the past few days, last Snnday 
being the banner day of the season, 
and equalling any in the history of 
the road. This proves the popularity 
of the place, and with the many im
provements being made and the ex
cellent service given, it wilt soon be
come the leading sommet resort ot tbe 
atate. 

Wireless Telephony! 
Atlantic Radio Telephone Stock. 
Full particulars on application. 

E. if. BAKER. ADtril. if. H. 
TOWN HALL BLOCK 

Miss Agnes Tandy is spending a 
few weeks with her aunt in Concord. 

Dana Goodell was at Elkins Tues
day to attend the funeral. of Charies 
C. Phillips. 

Miss ©rie Shackford of Derry, is 
enjoying the week with Alfred T. 
Balch and wife. 

Miss Alice E. Cilley, nurse, bf 

Michael Lynch and family were in 
Stoddard Sunday. 

Miss Ethel L, Muzzey is visiting 
friends in Plymouth, this state. 

Harlan Young and family are cam
ping this week atPeterwaugh ; tbe last 
of the present week the Eat ons will 
camp tbere. 

„. ,„ -—„. J The sudden death of Mrs. Margaret 
Boston, has been the gnest of bier Parkhorst occurred at Hilbboro this 
brother, £ . G. Ring, the past fawi week. She was till recent years a 
weeks. j long resident of Antrim. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weeks will 
occnpy the house of Thomas Smith, 
which the lalfer will soon vacate and 

Miles Nesmith owns a barred rock 
hen that is laying eggs to equal thi 
stunts of the famous 81000 hen owned 

remove to Northampton jby Foster Kellerstrass of Kansas City, 
Mrs. Frank Poor is in a Manchester which laid 362 eggs iii one year. Tbe 

hospilalwhere she will undergo an {hen belonging to Miles isn't doing as 
operation today, she having been i well as her Missouri sister, but »he 
taken there Monday. Her mattyjis lurning out -22 m 24 days, and 
friends hope for a succejsfnl omcome: don't seem to regard the leat as a n y -
aod anxiously await the result. thing extraordinary. 
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A Deawicratic Magazme for Mdi aad WomeB 

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR A TEAR 

NORMAN E. MACK, Editorand Publisher, BiiflaIo,N.Y^ 

THOMAS JEFFERSON. 

ONE of the largest aiid handsomest iHustrated magazines 
published in the United States. Each issue contains 
a mass of valuable information for Democrats in 

eveiy locality, and articles by well known leading Demo
crats throughout the country. The KTATIOlfAL MONTHLY 
will keep every Demoorat thoroughly posted upon all the 
leading issues of the day. It will also contain a mass of 
Democratic news and current comment from the leading 
Democratio newspapers throughout the United States. In 
addition to the political features above mentioned every issue 
contains a large amount of interesting fiction and good read-
ing for the entire family, thus making it a doubly welcome 
visitor m every home, •' 

NATIONAL MONTHLY:''* "' ' • « • « received cpmm.ndinB the 

Hito the Nail Right on the Head 
HON; NORMAN E. MACK, 

Buffalo, N. Y. 

to bfVnJila";'.'I''"''^",*' •"«'»»*.>:»" my check and ask my name 
to be enrolled as a regular subsoriber to your National Monthly. I 
have just finished examining the first •number. It is a publication of 
stupendous ment, and it will exert a great influence for good n our 
country. It ranks with the best magazines that are printed in all 
respects, and its genuine Democracy gives it distinctive superiority, 
t WI succeed for the Demccracy is not dead, but very much aUv^^ 

It will help save the country from capitalistic aratA «» •i.T « 1 - u . J 
and from the danger, of so^aSism a"d a n a r J h i K , the rth!r 1 . « 
heart snd soul with you in your new ente^TriiT Youitl^uly 

, • , • ^.PREO J, KERN, 
• . y Mayor of the City ef Belleville, III, 

Subscriptions received at this office and liberal clubbing 
terms are offered by this paper. ^ ^ 

KILLTHECOUGH 
ANOCUj^ETKUIIIGS 

NEWDlSCOVERir 
HnC îP ĝ 5o«a«ijoo 
ANPAUTHPOgAMDlUNCTROUBlES 
6UAffAtifr££0 SArfsrAcroffT 
^ Off ATOA/Syff£f^f^O£0. 

MeCALL P.-.TrEEr.-S 
C.;,!.r:.!.-1 ! •' ^l».<. •-.-; 
lvl:..j.^i;v l.'-.t: V •;j %• 
f,\crT ci.'v r.:;(i \,>*.\n in 1 

frt {. 
i " - . 

•. U 

'rr>**".c\Xy:-T.A 
'I ill I l i . .V 

<;-:.•; 1,'(.f \w i».ul (iirtvT. A'*-e »#• J li...n 
;.c.T oiivr !»..;;':. Ĵ t :.<! ' Ior J:tc c-'...i<i;-;.c 

*.', irc ful'^'riK'T* \\.mt\ T.ry o'frt fa>! >n 
.r;jyarii;e—niiiUon a nv-rtii,"!' :.-.i^l/.«. J..,:-

plain irwir.ff,f^n«-y rccd!<'WO'k.)tjiiftlr<L'̂ <if.jir» 
etiquette, cor>d ^tariirt, t\c, On.v £0 ccnt^ a 
year (wortn'dnuhic), including; a Ircr pattcrr, 
Suh«cribr t'odaV, or s«od . ior sampic copy. 

WONDERFUL t m V C E M E N T S 
toAirents. postal, brinj^i prcminrti cata^o.foe 
and new cash prtxe offer*., Addnsts 

n s KcCAU COH SStoMWelTttSl . . REW TOtV 

FDIIYSQROralAXmVE 
F M STOMAcn T.ovsix and CoMsfiPATiON 

To Publishers 
And Printers 

WE MANUFACTURE THE VERY 
HIGHEST CRADE OF 

Type 
Brass Rule in .Stri]is 
Brass I^f>or riaviiijr Rule 
Hrubs Colli tn 11 Rule..' 
Brails Circles 
Brass I.,eaclers 
Brass Round Corners 
Brass I>»acls aiid .Slut's 
Brass (Jall^^ys 
Metal Borders 
LahorSavinp Metal Furniture 
Leads and .Slu f̂s 
Metal Leaders 
Spaces and Quads. « to 48 poiu 
Metal Quoins, etc. . 

Qld Coliiinn Rules refaced and 
made as gowl as new at a sinall cost 

Please reiiVember that we are not 
in any trust or combination and arf 
sure that weean make it jfreatly u. 
your adva'ntjige to deal with us. 

A copy of onr Catalogue will be 
cbeerfnlly furnislied on application. 

FiaieljMa Rtos'SDpply Co., 
Manufacturers of 

Type and Hljfh Grade - . r .; 
-^-r-. ^ — — -PrJntingr Material 

Proprietors .3» Xo. Main S t . 
PennType Foundry PHII,AI»BI,PHI;I 

|OI£Y$lQa>H£yFlIlS i 
- ri»a BACKACHC KiDNnsMie BwioMHt j 

Kennedy s Laxative Honejr and ta t 
Cures all CMflfe*,.aa4 fxjMl* C«M« fma 
tke aystMi Hf oaatly •eviiw tto hamala 

Sas^ttion For a Day's Food. 
Kate Upson Clark gives 

the following menu for a hot 
summer day: 

If ypii Wian̂  breakfaiit, dry 
toast or a crasty roll, with 
v,h:ite\-er bevieragey preferably 
cocoa, you like, may suffice. 
Fruit or i?ggs may. be added, 
and some feel that they can
not get along without a chop 
or a bit of steak. 

For luncheon cold meat, sal
ad with little or no oil and 
iced tea or lemonade are gen
erally enough. 

For dinner a light soiip, 
with fish, lamb, beef or g;ame, 
green Tegetables, salad-aad 

—fxuit,-either—Btewed-or-raw-,— 
should sen-e. 

If coffee is desired it i.-i:best 
without milk: 

SUGAR ANO CANDY. 
Satisfy the Cravings of the phildren 

• . For Sweets. 
Children iiia.r eat too much sugar, 

and they may also st.ny too long io 
their bathtub, or in the crpplc when 
tbey go iu swimming, or gpt tunned or 
a bc'idncbe fnuii. phiyiug ton long In 
tbfc snn. or c-hllti'd by staying too long 
in the open air. but is tbat nny sound 
rejispn why they sbould be deprived of 
swoHts. sunlight, batbs nnd fresh air 
or discouraged from Indulging in 
tbem?. 

All that is ni-cded. says Dr. Woods 
IIutc-hJusoD in SUCCPS.SMagazine, is a 
little common f^hse regulation and Ju
dicious supervision, not problbitlop or 
denunciatioh. .Most of the e.\traprdl-
iinry cRiviag for pure sugar and can-
d.v. which. Is supposed to lead tiii* 
nvenige child tp inevitably "founder 
blmseir' If loft to bis own sweet will 
and a bo.\ of candy, is due to a state 
of artificial nnd abiiornial iiiigar star
vation.. produced b.v an iusufflclent 
amount of this invaluable food In Its 
regular diet. 
.Children who are given plenty of 

sugar 6n their mnsh. Iirend and but
ter and puddings, a regular allowance 
of cake and filenty of sweet fruits are 
almost free from this craze for cand.v. 
thi* tendency to gorge themselves to 
surfeit, aud can iwually be trusted 
with iKtth the candy box and the sugar 
bowl. 

Parker House Rolls. 
Materials.—Three tubiespoonfuls ol 

butter, oue teaspoouful of salt, one-balf 
cupful of lukewarm water, one yeast 
t-ake. two oupfuls of new milk, one ta-
blcspoonfiil of sugar, two egg whites 
nnd six cupfuls of flour. 

Way of I'repariug.—Scald tbe milk 
and add to it the sugar, salt and but
ter. I^t stand until lukewarm, then 
add three cupfuls of flour and beat for 
five miuutes. Add ths dissolved yeast 
and let stand until It is a veiy light, 
frothy mass, then add the egg whites, 
beaten to a stlflT frotb. and the remain
ing flour. Let rise again until it is 
twice its original biilk. place on yonr 
molding board, knead lightly and then 
roil Into a sheet half an Inch thick. 
Tttke a large biscnlt cutter and cat tbe 
dough into rounds. Brush with melted 
batter, fold over and press the edges 
together. Place in a buttered pan one 
inch apart Let rise until very light 
and bake in a hot oven fifteen minutes. 
—National Food'Magazine. 

u. 
Civil Engineer, 

ll 
Land Surveying. Levels, etc. 

ANTRIM, N . H . 
TELKPHONE CONNECTION ' 

FARMS 
Listed with me are quickly 

SOLD. 
Xo charge unless sale is made. 

LESTER H LATHAM. 
I'. O. Box 40:j, 

Uii.i.slioiio Biiiiir^E, N. II. 
Telei>huae couneotiou 

New Hainpshire's Greatest 
Newspaper 

A Duck ef a Man. 
Ellen Terry and Mr. Balfour met for 

the first timu at the table of Henry 
W. Lucy in r^ndon. During the en
suing conversation Miss Terry re
mained strangely sileut. Presently 
fho Unionist leader had to leave for 
the- house of, commons, and Ellen 
Terry a: last found her tongue. Her 
host was relieved to find that she bad 
not been bored. Bringing her closed 
hand down on tbe table, she c.tcl.iiined 
wilh a pl:tnce toward the door througli 
which Mr. Balfour bad passed, "I 
thiak that's a duck of a manP* 

.Advantages. 
*'I suppose yon are glad to be free 

again?" 
Tbe es-convlct sidestepped a trolley 

car. dodged an ante and looked. ner\--
OUSI.V toward a clanging ambulance. 

"Oh. of cotirse. of course." he sakl 
"Bat let me tell yoa a man in prison 
feels mighty »afe."-PhlladelpbIa I-ed-
tier. 

A Drawback. 
"Your ocean trip was prclty nice. I 
s'pose?" 

"Oft. .ves." 
"Saw Icebergs and such things, cli'r 
"Tes. but i missed tho billboards. I 

can . tell you."—Washington Herald 

Home Memories 
9 tfoob (0lb Cottntr? 

Eveiy one is reading it. If you 
are not, you are bdiind the dmes. 
Critics say it is die best stoiy of 
rural life diat has been written 
for years. • 

It is neatly bound in dark green 
and gold, contains 420 pages, and 
sells for i l .50 . 

Mention this paper and we will 
send you a copy at the special rate 
of 11.06. Postpaid. 

R. G. Badger, Publisher 
194. Boylston Street, Boston 

T H E 

Manchester Union 
Circulates in every cityaiid town 

in the state. 
Is the best paying advertising 

medium. 
Ts read every inorning by over 

75,000 people. 
Contains all the State, General 

and local news. 
Will be mailed to any address a t 

SOc per month in advance. 

Union Pub* Co*^ 
R. W. PILLSBURY, Treas., 

Manchester. N. H., 
E. y.'GOODWIN, 
Agent for Antriui 

F. Grimes & Co.̂  

. Cautiftn Extraordinary. 
"1011 have a night key r* 
"Of course." answered Mr. Meekton. 

"only I'm so careless that Benri'>;tii 
keeps It locked up In the safety <1e 
posit so tbat-1 won't lose I:."-\Va.i!i-
ington Star. 

Few 
Who 

:-. Do .• 

/Not ! 
Io maoy tî wos in New Hampshire ev-
ery family reiaids the 

M a n c h e s t e r U n i o n 

every day, and those who do not read 
it every day woold be better off if 
they did f It i* cleans wboletomie 
and up-t<i-date, and no New Hamp' 
sbire family abonld do wiibont it. 

a n l Eitialffler. 
License No 135 

Lady Assistant. Modern Hearse, 
Full line of Funeral Siipplies. 

Cut Flowers fpr all occasions. 

Undertaking Parlor 
Jameson Avenue, AntPim, N. H. 

D.W.COPLEY, 
Surgeon Dentist 

Office at Residenc;:, 

A R.are Bargain 

25c Pure Linen Station 

ery, cut to IOc. 

T o w n Hall Block 
Prescriptions carefully com 

poanded by a registered phar« 
macist. 



Added tothe Long List due 
to This Famous Remedy. 
^^Camden. N.J.— "It is with pleasure 
that I: add my testimonial to your 
already long list—hoplngrthat It may 
Induce others to avail tnemselTes of 

this valuable mecU-
clhe,Lydiai:.Pink-

J»jia:BJL&Aeiabl&. 
CbmpoimdT I suf-
fered from terrible 
headaches, pain in 
mv back and riglit 
'side, t\-as tii-ed aiid 
nervous, and so 
wfeaklcould hardly 
s t a n d . Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound re. 
stored me to health 

and made me feel like a new person, 
and it shall always have my praise.'-
—•Mrs. W. P. •VALENTl̂ •E, 902 Lincoln 
Avenue, Camden, X. J. 

Gardiner, Me. — " I was a great suf-
ferer from a fetnale disease. The doc
tor said I would have to go to the 
faospital for an operation, but Lydia £. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound com
pletely cured me in three months."— 
M R S . S . A. •WILLIAMS, R. F . D..jSro. 14, 
Box 39, Gardiner Me. 

BecEiuse your case is a difficult one, 
doctors having doiie you no pood, 
do not continue to suffer without 
giving Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Coiupounda trial It surely has cured 
maiiy cases of female Ills, such as in
flammation, ulceration, displacements, 
fibroid tutaiors, irregularities, periodic 
^ains, backache, that bearing-down 
'eelihg, indigestion, dizziness, and ner-

Tous prostratioii. It costs but ia trifle 
to try it, and the result is Worth mU^ 
lions to many sufCeriiig women. 

BLAGKSiVUThr 
— a n d ^ -

I; 

H a v i n s purchased the business 
of . Mr. D. P. Bryer, am prepared 
t o do All Kinds of Blacksmithing: 
and Wheelwright work. 

Horseshoeing A Speciiilty. 

JOSEPH HERITAGE. 
• Antrim, N. H. 

"WILLIAU M. HOLMAN 
ATTOBM-AT-LAW 

Hillsboro Bridge, N . H . 

DR. E. M. BOWERS, 
DENTIST. 

Antrim Office open from tbe 9tb t< 
15th and 24th to 30th inclusive. 

Address, forappoiHtment, Hillsboro 
Bridge. N. H. 

Telephone Connection. . 

B. D. PEASLEE M.D. 
School Street,'Htlisboro'Bridge, N. H 

Special Attertion Given-Eye, Eat, 
and Chronic Diseases. Hours, I t< 

, S P . M . Sundays 12 to 1 P.H 

W. B. MUSSON, M.D 
Msin Street, Antrim. 

Hours: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M 
TKL. .CONNECTION. 

HERBERT A. RICE, M.D., 
Physician and Surgeon, 

Main St., Antrini, X. H. 

Office Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Telephone connection 

f. Bartlett EESM, M. D., 
Residence at. Griswold Cottage. 

Francestown St., Bennington, N.H 
Office Hours: 9 A.M. 

1 to 2, 7 to 8 P.M. 
Sundays. 8 to 3 P.M. 

E v e r y form of indigestion 
promptly yielids to the Specific 
action of Brown's Instant Re
lief. Chronic .djrspepsia can . 
be cored if this remarkable 
remedy is used as directed. 250. 

' . All dealers. 

irorwaj Medielne Co., Norway, Me. 

H-M-'M1"M-P'H"l-I-H"l"t"l"M"M"M-
A Summer Sanger Signal. 
In summer time the mo-

meiit you cease to porspire 
and have a tight feeling 
about the neck and head 
L O O S E N A L L Y O . U R 
CLOTHING; t V n take a 
sponge bath and a^ drink pf 
cool, not cold, water. 

If the feeling grows wprse, 
send for the doctor.. 

Remember that" 
baths the greater 

. Borax .Tiiukes an 
powder to use in 
A little alcohol- in 
inig water makes 
twice as refreshing. ' 

,l„l..I..H-I"tMl"H'il"l"l"I"t"I"I"H"l"I'M"l. 

the more 
comfort, 

excellent 
the bath, 
the bath-
the bath 

FLOATING STORES. 

Merchandise Steamers ef the Muakolica 
Lake Country In Ontario. 

Aihbng the Interesting features of 
life lii the Muskokd lake country, in 
Oiita'rio, are the ' floating, stores... A 
good sized steam vessel fitted out witb 
every imaginable Item of mercbandisc 
that might 4)0 required makes a tour 
of an assigned chain of lakes- once 
each week. On a certain hour of a 
certain day the boat Is expected at 
tbe different resorts and siiniiner 
homes, and enough merchandise must 
be bought at each to tide over until 
tbe next trip of the floating store. 

Upou stepping on board the store 
boats, says a writer fn Topular Me
chanics, the purchaser iapproaches a 
counter with' scales and cash drawer, 
as in any other kind of store. Behind 
the counter are shelves, on which are 
displayed sucb articles as may tempt 
the eye. Behind, these: shelves Is the 
entrance to the storeroom and bold, In 
which more merchandise is stared. 
Kncb article hns Its place, and the 
storekopper can tind it in a moment. 

Soiiipt lines Isolated farms on the 
lakes lire Hut worth stopping at every 
I rip. so :i flag Is flown when stores are 
desired. The store vessel drops an
chor. wlioii the signal flag is flown, 
and some raeinbpr of the family rows 
out and lunkes the purchases. 

Pertaining to Fish. 
Blcssliigs on thPe. little man! Go 

a-fishlng when you eau. .N'over luind the 
teacher's rule not to run awa.v from 
school. Take your b.Tlt and alder, pole 
and then hunt the deepest holo where 
tli«> wary troiitlots hid*- by tho canyon 
strwinilet's side. You'll get licked at 
home, or course, and 3'ou'll suffer great 
remorse, but whi>u, djiddy sees youi 
string he'll gasp aiid say. "By JIng!" 
.\iid bis rod and reel iie'II snatch and 
.•start out to make n catch when your 
Jacket he doth tan. Blessings on you. 
little man!—Los .\ngeles.E:.tpress. 

Clothes and the Man, 
Mail is ill soii'p sort a slave to hi!" 

clotlifs. and rlipre are many men who 
dislike wt'arlng the samp clothes on 
two consecutive days, morp particu
larly the necktie. Kor the first two 
or three things you look at when you 
tneet n man are.bis eyes atid bis neck
tie. And there Is a sort of underlying 
consciousness ns you face the momiiiii 
world that your tie must be straight 
and clean and new. But to this end 
.Vou must buy the cheap tie and throw 
It away with your sins bofotegoing to 
bed.—London Chronicle, . 

A Curiosity.. . ' ' . 
"What ii) the world have yon got 

that bill framed np there for?" we 
asked. 

"Ob. that." sig'. ll tbt̂  billlohatre, "is 
the ouly dollar I ever, earned I" 

We under-stoixl.—I'uck. 

All Had Been UsMi. 
"So rinuksvilic's esiMsition is off?" 
"Yep." 
"And w h y r 
"Wo coiildn't think up no new name 

for a midway/'—Chicago Record-Her' 
aid.. . • 

Most people live poor to die rich. It 
Is much wiser to live rich and to die 
poor.—Hoossayen 

.Engraved Gems of the. Ancients. 
Engravpil gems are among the most 

interesting olijects of art inherited by 
us from the aiicieiit.s. ' Thuugb many 
of tlip cameos aud iutaglins were en
graved on precious stones over 2.000 
years ago. the.v are still as clear and 
Gnp as If tliey were cut yesterday. 
The designs engraved on these stones 
indicate iliat che old Greeks and Ro-
iiians regarded them as charms aguiiist 
accident or misfortune. This super-
stition generally took the form of a 
fondness for representation of certain 
uuimals. Sailors affected the dolphin 
because It was believed to be the mari
ner's friend. Wouieii, so far as UsIies 
were concerned. r>referrod the repre
sentation of the prnllflc arlnga of the 
.\driatic. which was a symbol of fruit-
fulness because of the great number 
of Its eggs. The ant was worn as an 
emblpra of Industry. B.v the frog was 
indicated the idpa of ro.surrectiou. be
cause that Interesting batracblan re
news its youth each spring by shed
ding its old skin. 

Bille, Daiice Posters, and Pos te r Pr lnt-
ing~of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver thein at 
short notice, clearly pi-intedj tree from 
errors, and deliver ihem express paid. 

.. i / 
Notice of every BaU or Auction inserted 
m this paper free of charge, and maiiy 
times t h e . notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

• ' ' • * • • • . ' • ' ' . ' • ' • 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention. Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

All New Patterns, ranging from 6 to 80 cents per roll, mak
ing a Complete Stock of Pulps, Gilts, Embossed.'IPressed, 
Ingrains, and Varnished Tiles, snitable for;Parlors,JJHalls, 
Chambers, Dining Rooms and Kitchens. We have as good 
Stock of Paper 

ON HAND! 
As you will find in any Country Town anywhere. We also 
have 

30 BOOKS OF SAMPLES 
From Six Wholesale Firms and Manufacturers. Shall be 
glad to Bring Samples to Your House for Your Inspection 
or will Mail You Samples on Request. 

m 
To Matcii All Siiades and Coloriiigs. . We make a Specialty 
of Inside. Painting, Paper Hanging, Kalsoniining, Graining, 
Enameling and Whitewaisbing. .. 

ESTIMATES GIVEN 
On All Kinds of Paintitig,—Houses, Carriages, Signs, Fur
niture. We Paint Everything! 

G.if.iniLEn&co 
'MASON WORK. ' 

\J til 
^•^0? tA«^' ̂̂  

_ _ TNK STANOam 
•BMCeV rOM ALL rOKMS OF 

RHEUMATISM 
iUMBiftOrSGUmCi^ 

NEURALeil. 
KIDNEY TROUBLES, 

GITIRRH, ISTHIA and 
KINDRED DISEISES 

GIVESQUiCK.RELIEF 
. Applied ezterasllir it affords almost in>' 
stant lelier from pain, while peimas-
ent lesQlts are I>elns effected I17 taking 
It lntemaUj..PDrlfyinr the blood, dis-
solving tbe polsoooas «ul»tanee and 
remoTing It from the System. 

OR. O.L. GATES 
BsasMk, Mian., wrlteai 

•VA. Ilttl* Kin here had aaeha ««akb4ek 
MoMd hgr Rbwrnattam u d Kldacr Tronbl* 
thst Ibo could, aot itand oa her feet. TM 
Bomest they pnt ber dowa on tbe Boor tbe 
?.''S£U'SRf"/'."?«*'^'- I treated ber with 
"J-DROW and toda/ the rtiBa ecoand u wen 
and happy aa eaa be. - I preeeribe »s-DROIV 
tar nij patlenta and oae It la Bij praetiee." 

TEST "5-DROPS" 

FREE 
K you are suffering witb Bbenmatism. 

Lumbago. Seistlea, Neuralgia. Kidney 
Trouble or any kindred disease, write 
*'.."2'SS.S.il'»l ^Me of "6-DROPS." 

"S-DROPS" is entirely free from 
opium. coeaiae.marpta Ine. aleobol, laud
anum and other similar ingredients. 
Large Size •ettla "S-DKOSS" (900 Oeaae) 

$1.00. ear Sale at OruMtali. 
SWAMSON RHEOMATIO CORE eOEPAHT 

Oept SO. 174 Lake Street Chlease 

Young People a n d o l d e r 
P r u p l c t u o c a n 

_ . _ n e c u r c F R E E , 
h a n d s o m e a n d v a l u a b l e P r c n i l n i n s t 
Niich a » P I i o u u s r a n h K , ^VatcIieH, S lerc* 
o!.<-o;)CN, S o w l u e -TlaclilncK, P r l u t l i i s ; 
Pretuios, C a l l B o l l UutUta , L c a r n r r ' s 
TcICKrapb InMtrumouti t , E t c . , K I c . 
Uy seuurliiK uew members (or the Aniertcan BOOK 
Buyera' AUIaiice, LiniUed. an ossoclatlnn which 
saves to l u memben a subsuintlar percvnuge oa 
books, newapapera; mngaslncs, niuiilc, ninpii. e t c 
by Obtaining publishers' disetiunu, ttaroUKli buying 
for a large number of mvmbvrs. It'Is iiiitmulile 
to get members. They Join for the a^lclllc-all 
your friends, relatives and acqualotances shuuld 
gladly join—for whoever buys books, magazines, 
mu^c, and the lik«. s.ives money by b«.-»nilng a 
member. The inemlx'rshlp c.iRt I.<i only tenc<'nrit a 
Vfar, and (>aub niember refelvesa hamlw'rmvct'rtif- • 
iontcsbowliisblsorlKT rli:lir to tlu* Ix-uilllsiit ihe 
Alliance. .WB TRUST OUU AGE.NTS. SO UE-
rosIT IS ASKED. Wo want YOU to iHvomi-one ot 
»:ir.-urpnt« ond <'ara your ch"lci> of haiulsonii-and 
valuable premiums. .Tu«t write us a leltî r like this: 
"Til.'AmiTlc.in n-Mik Iluyors' Allluiic '̂. I.liiilied, 1T13 
Trihure BMg.. New York. Geiittomcn:—Pk-aso send 
nH» a book of twenty-Qve memlM'n*hlp ctTtflcatos 
which 1 will sell for you at ten ci'Uis Tor each certif
icate and remit you thn proceeds. Also please 8end 
nie premium sheet to the end that I may selcet ths 
premiums 1 desire." Just write us a letter like this 
tiurt sign your full namo and town or iiost offleo 
address, we will send tbrt certincates and iir*>nilum 
lUt by return mall, postpaid, and also free InAtruc* 
tions and advices for vour bf̂ st succe.ss. Do not 
d«lay and let some one else get ahead of you. Write 
to-day andstirt right in. Address X l i o . \n ior l« 
<!au B o o k Brtj-crM* A l l i a n r p , I . i in l ip i l , 
' 7 1 3 T r i b u n e B i d : ; . , N e w Y o r k , A. Y . 

MAGAZINE 
READERS 

S-JhStt MABAZINE 
' beju:i{ullyiUuitrate(i,feo<]|tories < > t C A 

tad aiticies about CalHomia ^ ' '^^ 
and aU liie far W e « . S7**> 

TOWN «nO COUNTRY JOURNAL 
a monllily publication devotee] *ri crt 

farming intcreati of tbe 9^J.J<I 
a yaii 

to the farming 
We*. 

ROAS o r A rriOUSARS WOttOERS 
a book of 75 page*, caatsininz 
120 colored photographs oi $ Q 7 5 
pictureaqiie spots is California ' 
aad Oiigoa. .^ _ 

Toul . . . $2.75 
All for. . . $1.50 

Git out this adreihKiReat 
aad lesd w:d> $130 to 

SUNSET MAGAZINE 
JAMES FLOOD BUXi.. SA.N FRAiNQSOO 

Before You Purchase Any Ot!<er Write 
THE NEW HOME SEWJNB MACHINE COMPANT 

ORANQE, MASS. 
Many Sewing Maehines arc made to sell regard

less of quality, but the " N e t v - I I o n i e " is mads 
to wear. Our guaranty never runs out 

We make Sewing Machines to suit all conditions 
of thetrade. The " X e w H o m e " i;a.-.c!!<«i:th« 
held of a'l H i i r h . | r r n d o famfly sewing machine* : 

S « l d % y a n t t i o r i s e d d e a l e r s « n l 7 . 

r o n a a u c av 

E. V. Goodwin, Anirim, N. H. 

file:///driatic
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New lot ol popular songs at 19c 
each, Boston prices, at Scott & Co's, 
Jamesoo block, Aotrim. Mail orders 
accepted. ^̂  

Lee Rogers is spending the 
week at Lake Winnipesaukee. 

Miss Florence Hills of Nashua 
has been a recent guest of Miss 

Ethel Odell. . 
—Mr8.-M.-M.-Gbeney--ba»-.,heen. 

restricted to the house for several 
weeks with illness. 

Mrs. Oalister Wilkins of.Hills
boro is stopping for a few. days 
with Mrs. Sarah Rogers. 

Mrs, Josephine Woods is enter
taining her daughter, Mrs. Rus 
sell, pf Wellesley, Mass. 

Mrs. Josephine and Miss Daisy 
Caldwell are stopping for a few 
weeks with friends in Boston and 
vicinity. 

Mrs. Mary A. Williams, who is 
stopping for the present in Keene 
was at Chas. F. Balch's a few 
days last week. 
. Invitations are bfeing circulated 
for an August waltz party at 
Town hall, this place, Wednesday 
evening, August 11, with music 
by Columbian orchestra. 

Rev. iand Mrs. G. H. Dunlap are 
stopping for a season in North-
field, Mass. Miss Jessie is stop
ping with her brother's family at 
Lake Winnipesaukee. 

F. L. Keeser's family have gone 
to their cottage at Pleasant pond, 
Fiancestown; tbey have as guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Christie A '̂ose and 
eon, Donald, of Tilton. 

The boys at the Hillside camp 
gave a very pleasing entertain
ment at the town hall, Saturday 
evening. There was some very 
clever acting. The juggling and 
indian club stunts were especial
ly good. 

Observed By Rey. William Horlin 
Last Saturday 

Rev. William Hurlin, who is 
without doubt the oldest active 
minister in New Enj-land and 
po88ibly4n-the-United-St*tes,-ob 

HENNIKER 

The body of Geo. Frank Drew, of' 
Maiden, Mass., who once made Hen
niker .his borne for several years, was 
brought here for burial Friday. Tbe 
faiivral wai held in Maiden Thurs lay 
afternoon. The local lodge Kuigbts 
of Pythias took charge of the fnoeral. 

Miss Susie Whitney is passing a 
few weeks in Frauklio, tbe guest of 
her daughter. 

Miss Florence J. Walker of Pem
broke, a former high- school teacher, 
bas been vishjog in Deering. 

The MethodiBt society held a very 
successful lawn partjr last Thursday 
evening on the church coinmon. 

NOTICE. 
The undersignedWishes it dis

tinctly understood that the Laliin 
farm near South Bennington sta
tion is not public property and 
all trespassing thereon is strictly 
forbidden. A. A. LARKIS. 

served the 95th anniversary of his 
birth on Saturday last at his 
pleasant • home on North Main 
street. A largenumber of neigh-
boris and friends called to see him 
during the afternoon and evening. 
He was assisted on this occasion 
by his daughters and son. A 
birthday cake from the Antrim 
Baptist church and coiigregation 
with the figures 1814-1909 iu 
the centrepiece, and which • was 
cut and distributed to the guests, 
was received. 

Mr. Hurlin is a very active man 
for his years and quite often now 
preaches in this and adjoining 
towns; his sermons are sound and 
contain many thoughts of unusual 
interestv besides being very in-
structive to listen to. fiis eye
sight is remarkable, not using 
glasses at alU and almost every 
day may be seen taking his daily 
walk to the posfpffioe* The health 
of the reverend gentleman is 
goodj and hie bids fail? to see 
many more returns of the day, 
which his friends everywhere 
hope will be his to enjoy. 

Mr. Hurlin received 18 letters 
and 20 picture postals from. aU 
parts of the country, containing 
birthday congratulations. Among 
tlie letters received was one from 
the Baptist (rhnrch and congre
gation in Plaistow, where he was 
pastor four years, 1873-li(77, w-ho 
on Sunday, July 25, passed a un
animous vote of congratulations 
and best wishes to Mr. Hurlin. 

YOII cainnot he well, feel well, ot 
look well if yonr kidneys are deranged 
Foley'skidnejRemedy makes healthy 
kidneys, and cures, bachache, rheu
matism, and all disorders of, the uri
nary organs. Restores bealtb and. 
strength. 

Lane &r Weeks, Antritn Pbarmacy. 

LADY W A N T E D 
To iiitroduce our liirge aad complete Fall 
line ol beautiful wool dress goods, silks 
and fancy waistingis. Tlie latest up to 
date New York City patterns.. Hand-
.soinest line of inateriaU on the market. 
Dealing direct with the inillB you will 
find our prices low. Profits $10.00 to 
$30.00 weekly. Samples and full in
structions packed in a neat sample case, 
shipped express prepaid. .Ko money re
quired. Exclusive territory. Write for 
particulars. Bo first to apply. STAN
DARD DRESS GOODS CO., Dept. F 8, 
BingliaraptoD, N.. Y. 

from Cellar to Garret. A complete outfit 'from 
one store and selected with special reference to 
making the whole harmonious, and giving the best 
IKMsihie lor the money. 

Onr housekeeplug outBts have a r«-puUtiou far beyond the 
circulatioii of Ibis ad. and bring as cin t̂imem frnip a distance 
who find it to their great advantage to select with q«, both in 
price and quality. . 

We.are pleiised to plan with you the furuishing of the whole 
or any part of your borne, giving you exnct prices and inviting 
compariso.n with spy other o9er yon can get. 

IBOy BEDS " 
-~We""L"a'VS~7tt8t"received a wEoir~new assorttnent oi ps t terns;" 

they are far in advance of anything befort shown and we want 
you to see tbem. W e have a bed, fall s ize , with spring, as 
low ss 84 and from that to 8 4 6 . 

EAST ANTRIM. 

HUGH MOORE. 
Attorney-at-Law. 
J. F. Moore, 

Insurance, Loan?, Real Estate, 
Office, 85 No.. Main St., Concord, 

N .H . •Phone 644-1. Consult
ation free to people residing 
outside the city. 

DoUGo-Oarts 
- Fold Jnst like the baby go-carts with one motiou, have can
opy'tops just like fhe better carriaire*. rubttertird wheels and 
all the trimmings . 

You can see tbem for a few days in our north window, ibe 
folding sort cost from 82.25 to 4 .50; not, folding. oOc up. 

If you caonot call, î phir to us ior in formal ion. In 
doing so if yoQ will give HH idea nf.price you have iu 
mind it will save our sen<ling matter relative to goods 
you caunot be interested iu. 

EMERSON <&, SON, Milford. N. H 

WEST ANTRIM 

Frank Danfortb and wife of Ply
mouth, spent a few days last week at 
John LoVeren's. 

Master Wm. Roach of Hillsboro, 
bas been spending a week at Chester 
Conn's. 

P^rcy Peabody has been enjoying a 
two weeks vacation with his parents 
here. 

Mr. and Mrs. H«IliwelI are enter
taining guests at their summer liorae. 
Wildwood. 

George Loveren and wife of Han
cock, were at his brothers last Thurs 
dav. 

H. B. Tuttle was unfortunate in 
losing a valuable cow. 

Deer ruined the Parker garden re 
cently ; it would seem the dry weather 
was enough to contend with. 

Wm. Richardson and wife returned 
to Wiochestet last week. 

I h e drought is spoiling several 
pieces of corn in this neighborhood. 

Miss Emily Haefeii and gentleman 
friend, from Northampton, are at the 
home of ber brother at Hazelliurst 
Farm. 

THE NEW ENGLAND 
BOY'S OPPORTUNITY 

The Worcester (Mass) Branch 
ofthe National Metal Trades As
sociation, an orgianization of man
ufacturers, is looking for young 
men to learn the machinist trade, 
offering e.'^cptionai opportunities 
tn the active, ineenious, faithful 
New England boy. 

This is the age of specializing'. 
An expert planer or lathe hand 
always commaixds work and first-
class wages. If you want to learn 
such a trade, cominunicate with 
Donald Tulloch, secretary of the 
above name Branch. 44 Front st. 
Worcester. Mass.. stating school 
age and experience, and it will 
receive promp attention. 

This sale is a clearance of Manufacturers' 
Surplus Stocks at about fifty dents on a dol
lar, as well as a clearance of our own stopk 
at mark down-prices, in the same proportin 
and includes every department, such as 

The Crime of Idleness 

NORTH BRANCH 

Millinery, Shirt-
W a i s t s , Wliite and 

Colored 

r 

Idleoess means trouble for any one. 
It's the same with a lazy liver. It 
cauacd coustipatioQ, . headache, jaun
dice, sallow complexion, pimples and 
blotche.4, loss of appetite, nausea, but 
D r . k ing's New Life Pills soon ban
ish liver troubles and build up your 
health. 2.5c at Lane & Weeks. 

Administrator's Kotiee. 
The ii'abscrll>fr gives notice that he ba» 

1>pcn (Inly appointed AditiiDlstralor of th* 
<;Matn . of Kmina £, Woo<l, aUA'Bmma K. 
Woods, nlla* Kniina B. Holt, late of Antrim, 
In tho County of Hlllsl>oro, decoased. 

All persons indebted tosxid Estate are t c 
qucticd tn iniike payment, and all having 
trmmx topn<s<?ntthem for adjnstment. 

I);tlcil lit Antrim, N II., .luly'fl,-1009. 
MORIUS 11. WOOD. 

The Kiiot family went to Boston by 
auto last Saturday. 

Foster Kendall and family will oc
cupy the Little bouse from now on ; 
Mr. Kendall is to bave cliarge of the 
electric plant. 

Henry S. Lawrence went toTogus, 
Maine, to be a member of the Sold
ier's bome, tbe first of the week. His 
health Is poor. 

M . S . Bennett and family returned 
bome last week, after an enjoyable 
two weeks stay with tbe Crombie's. 

Mr. Dniyrimple carried a party to 
Antrim Sunday to attend church. He 
also went to tbe Center and brought 
Rev. Qisborn to the chapel here in the 
afternoon. 

Hardin Ford was in Boston Sun
day. 

EDMUND G. DEARBORN, M.D. 
(Successor to Dr. Warner) 

PHYSICIAN a n d SURGEON 
Telephone. 0£Bce hours 1 to 3 and 7 to 

8 p. in. Main street, Antrim, X. H. 

Concord Liilior Co. 
Concord, N. H. 

Laths , Clapboards , 
Sheathing , Mould ing , P i n e 
Fini.sh, Flooring, D imens ion 
Lumber, Southern P ine , P a r -
oid Roofing. N o v e l t y Siding 

Fir Doors and Sheathing, West
ern Red Cedar Shingles. 

Gloves, Muslin and Knit Underwear, Hosi
ery, Gloves, Neckwear, Dress Goods, Cot
tons, Linens, Towels and all otber kinds of 
Housekeeping Goods. Also Carpets, Fur
niture, Curtains, Kitchen Goods, Stoves, 
Refrigerators, in fact every merchandise 
need can be supplied at less than cost at 
wholesale. You cannot afford to miss this 
great opportunity. 

s Big Dep't 
Milford, N. H J 

.4D.niNISTRAT0R'S NOTICE 
• 1 • 

I The 33d aunuul cocampment of tbe 
New Uampsbî e Veteran's Associ-The nnbjcrilK-r KIVK' notice thnt hî  ha." 

I»'<'n iliily niipolnieil uiltninlstralor nf tli« 
o.<t»t<'ol Kiihvn iioittciio, laio Of Antrim. In ation will be held at Camp E. E. 
the (Niniity of Hillsboro, deceased. - ' r 

.Ml pirntniiM Indo.bled to Ksild exiatft am T»-
qufflcd to make fayment. and all having 
clHlinsi IO prfM>nt them for adjustment. 

Dated Aug.-.'d, IMX). 
UEO. K. HUTCHINSON. 

Siortevant, at The Weirs, Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,' 
August 24-27, 1909. 

Something new. Hevel siding for 
summer cottages, the cheapest 

for siding of anything yet in use 

Parties in need of these goods 
should correspond with us. 

About 
Advertising 

It costs tnoney to advertise in %'. 
paper of circulation and influence 
in the community. Every bnsi* 
ness man who seeks to enlarge his 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a legitimate expen se 
It is not the cheapest advertising 
that pays the best Sometimes ift 
is the highest priced newspaper 
tba;t brings the largest net profit 
to the advertiser. . 

Try the REPORTER. 

Corea Baclcach<j 
Corrects 

Irregnlaritiee 

. , . . . _ — - Do not risk havinn. 
Will cure anV case of Kidney or Bladder Diseaise not Brighfs Disease 
beyond the reach of medicine. 19o medicine can do more. or Diabetef 

For Sate at Antrim PbatBsaey. 
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